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TRUST.

I know not if dark or bright
Hhall bo my lot; 

If that wlicroiii my liopoc delight
I!o l)OHt or not.

It may bo mino to drag for years
Toil's heavy cliain, 

Or day and night my mood bo tears
On bed of pain.

Dear fae<w may mirronnd my hearth
With xiniloH and gloo, 

Or I may dwell alone, and mirth
lie strange to mo.

My bark in wafted to the Btrand
lly bniath divine ; 

And on the lielm there roHts a hand
Other than mine.

Ono who ban known in ntorm to Hail
I have on board ; 

Above the raging of tho gale
I hoar my Lord.

He liolclH me wlion the billows HUiilo,
1 Khali not fall; 

If sharp, 'tin short; if long, 'tis light 
He tumjwrs all.

Safe to tho land -Hafoto the land 
The end JH this : 

And then with Him go hand ill hand
Far into bliss.

 De,an of Cnntcrlmry.

How Illunche Won the \Vnger.

"Good night, Miss Trumbull. I 
trust you will experience no ill effects 
from the shower.

"None in the least, I am sum. Many 
thanks, Mr. (Jrosvenor, for this very 
pleasant evening," responded Miss 
1'riunbiill an she turned to enter the 
door.

Dick (Jrosvenor ran lightly down tho 
stops, and, as ho said "homo'' to the 
ebony lined John, sprang into the car 
riage, sinking back into tho deep cush 
ions and a deep reverie at tho same 
time, and was aroused from neither 
until tho stopping of tho carriage 
proclaimed thoil arrival at tho hotel.

In tlio mean time his late companion 
went slowly up tho stairs of polished 
oak, in this delightful summer cottage, 
and carefully opened tho door of hoi- 
room, that sho might not disturb her 
cousin. It was a needless caution, 
however, for there sat tho young lady, 
deeply interested in tho latest new 
novel, but looking up when the door 
opened.

"Why, Blanche, dear, homo alrea
dy ?"

"Yes ; it's eleven o'clock, though. 
Is thoro a breath of air anywhere ?" 
And sho walked over by tho window, 
where she gracefully sank into an in 
viting easy chair, and began to take 
of! her long white kids.

" Fair was she to behold," in the 
language of tho poet. Blanche was 
about nineteen years old, of medium 
height, with that fine, well rounded 
liguro that is not compelled to resort 
to the modiste to conceal the angu 
larities often found in lithe, willowy 
forms. Huir of a beautiful brown, 
bordering on tho darker shades, and 
scarcely less enchanting than tho glo- 
notiB eyes. 0 yo poets of tho ages 
past I Largo and luxurious, dark 
wovvn in color and varied in expres 
sion ever betokening her changing 
moods, now pensive and dreamy, and 
»" on mirthfully bewitching. Her 
complexion was almost perfect  as 
are those only of u faj r gkin liml (lnrk 
hair and eyos-p«ro and clear, like 
the creamy white rosebud.

Her room mate and cousin, Miss 
liraid wood, was a pretty little blonde 
with petite form, blue eyes and golden

forhair, and a decided, penchant 
iM-oncli novels and chocolate caramels. 
I hoao two young Indies were passing a 
few weeks of the summer at Bricrly 
Cottage, tho soa- shore homo of their 
Aunt Kvcrleigh Brown, "Little B" 
I I'oy called her, in reference to her 
hustling ways and inako-boliovo busy 
habits. J

What kind of   time did you
breaking the

"Oh, very nice an such things an Ianmust confess I am not much m favor 
of parlor theatricals unless there
little merit." is a

can

How long this WHS discussed that 
night can only bo surmised ; but it 
genon.lly understood that ladies 
talk when they onco get started.

I ho next afternoon tho two young 
ladies strolled out on tho well kept 
lawn, pausing in tho shade of some 
graceful (roes whoro H hammock 
swung invitingly. This was soon 
duly appropriated by Miss Braid- 
wood, who was at onco absorbed in 
tho tragic recital of tho woos of her 
favorite heroine.

"Why will you read those trnshy 
novels, Not?" inquired Blanche, one 
day. "You know they are all alike, 
and yet you shed a few tears over each 
one.

But to this little outburst Nottie 
vouchsafed no reply.

Blanche seated herself on a rustic 
hair and silence reigned, broken only 

by the turning of a leaf, and the twit 
ter of tho little birds in tho trees.

Suddenly there came the sound of 
pattering footfalls over the grass, and 
i little back and tan dog presented 
itself with a startled bark ; a minute 
later Dick Grosvcnor was seen slowly 
sauntering down tho gravel walk 
twirling his cane as he kept time to 
tho tuno ho was humming.

Good afternoon, ladies," as he 
lifted his hat. "What! not through 
Adriatic yet ?" to Miss Braid wood, 
whoso proclivities ho understood so 
well.

But Nettie only smiled as she re 
turning his greeting.

"Miss Trumbnll, will you permit 
me ?" and without awaiting a reply, 
Dick threw himself down with easy 
nonchalance on the greensward, and 
prepared to light an Havana.

What's the latest news at the 
hotel ?" inquired Blanche.

"Nothing now, I think, though Jane 
Raymond has a now beau. At least," 
reflectively, "sho ought to have, for 
her old one's about worn out."

For shame, sir ! I think Jane is a 
real nice girl 1"

"She is, of tho kind. As what's-his- 
namo would say, for those who like 
that kind of a girl, she's the kind of 
a girl they would like."

Looking very comfortable was 
Dick, as he lay stretched out there, 
lazy fashion, and watched tho curling 
rings of smoke from his cigar as they 
circled above his head.

Then tho few seconds' silence was 
broken with :

" I say, Miss Trumbull, do you 
know why you arc like nature's balmy 
sleep ! Positively I felt rather mean 
and dull this morning, but.now I am 
recovering. Give it up 1 Well, be 
cause yon are a sweet restorer.' 1

Blanche smiled, while Nettie broke 
out with 

"Pooh! that's awful, Mr. Grosvc- 
nor I I am really ashamed of such a 
conundrum for yon, if yon are not for 
yourselves. And, besides," mischiev 
ously, " I think you arc old enough 
to know better."

Crushed again I Oh, cruel ouo !" 
and ho held up his hands in mock 
supplication.

Then the conversation became gene 
ral, and finally drifted into a discus 
sion of the recognition of friends in 
ilisgnisc.

Blanche was rather doubtful of her 
ability to penetrate behind the close 
masks used, while tho little blonde was 
strong in tho belief that sho could 
readily recognize her companions.

" Well," said Dick, "I'll tell yon 
what we'll do to settle it. You know 
Mrs. Jardin gives a masquerade party 
next week, and I'll wager a box of 
gloves each that I can find you among 
tho throng."

Nettie would not accept this propo 
sition, as ho accorded with her views, 
so tho wagor was laid between the 
other two.

Dick stayed until tho tea bell aroused

tho spangles that hud charmed the 
colored boy; that was Nettie's.

"Yes," he concluded, "and Mrs. 
Brown will be tastefully attired in the 
over-present domino, and will, of 
course, chaperon Miss Trumbull in 
some fascinating costume. Oh, it's 
easy enough!" and ho smiled with a 
self-satisfied air.

At last came the night of tho party. 
Tho electric lights illuminated Mrs. 
Jardill's beautiful house and grounds, 
till what with tho splash of tho cool 
fountains, strains of music Wafted^out 
on the soft night air, and the perfume 
of many fragrant flowers, it seemed 
like a section of fairyland.

Dick did not go very early, as he 
cared very little for the social throng 
ho knew were certain to bo present, 
and it was about half-past ten when 
he entered the ball room plainly at 
tired as a Roman monk, with san 
dals on his foot, his grown girded with 
a cord, and tho cowl of his brown robe 
drawn well over his mask. Ho choso 
this costume as a common one, afford 
ing him more opportunity for moving 
around unobserved; and partially duo, 
it must be confessed, to a feeling of 
laziness or shall we bo charitable and 
call it indifference?

His sharp gray eyes peered around 
ciigorly in search of tho trio, as ho 
knew they would keep together most 
of tho time, and finally he discovered 
them in tho next room. There, just 
as he expected 1 Nettie, a golden- 
haired Titania, spangles and all, en 
gaged in a mild flirtation with a sober 
Turk in a gorgeous scarlet fez and 
patriarchal beard. Close at hand was 
one of tho multitudinous dominos, 
Mrs. Brown, with the smoked glasses 
sho so often wore in tho evening, and 
near her was Blanche. Oh, yo gods 
and golden images I It almost took 
Dick's breath away to see that hand 
some figure us Lady Dedlock. Every 
gesture was queenly, and the admir 
ing crowds around her testified to her 
regal bearing.

Dick threaded his way as best he 
could through tho crowded drawing- 
room, and stood by a small table bear 
ing portfolios of engravings.

" My lady.''bowing low, "will you 
favor me with tho next dance ?" he 
asked in a low tone.

With a gracious smile sho took his 
arm and they started for the prom 
enade.

" Delightful music," volunteered 
Dick, bound to make her talk.

" Yes," sho answered in musical ac 
cents low and sweet as tho sighing of 
tho summer wind.

" Perhaps you would prefer the 
promenade to the dance ?"

" I would much prefer it. I'm tired 
of dancing. Unless," sho concluded, 
"you will ho dissatisfied ?"

" How could I, so long as I am with 
you?" ho murmured tenderly, gazing 
into her eyes as best ho could for the 
mask.

"Oh, lie!" and she tapped his arm 
witli her feather fan. 

They weio now in tho conservatory. 
"Do you know many hero to-night?"

Lady Dcdlock'only smiled.
"Come, there's tho bugle call for 

unmasking and supper."
"First to my,.n»rty, if you please."
Sho took Dick's arm, and they re 

joined tho plain domino and gauzy 
Titania. Ihen, at a given signal, all 
unmasked. Dick stood there, nis face 
wreathed with self-satisfied smiles, 
which turned to the blankest amaic- 
ment when ho saw tho mask removed 
from my lady's face, and beheld  
plain Mrs. Everleigh Brown. He sank 
into tho nearest chair, utterly speech 
less. But whore was Miss Trumbull? 
Dick turned to the airy fairy, Titania, 
but it really was Miss Braidwood, as 
ho had supposed; and there yes, there 
in tho plain domino, with tho smoked 
glasses in her hand, and an amused 
smile on her face stood Blanche, 
more.beautiful than ever.

The ludicrous side of the affair over 
comes Dick's rueful recollections of 
what ho had been saying, and ho gave 
way to hearty laughter.

"All right, Miss Trumbull; you 
shall have tho best box of gloves in 
New York."

Mrs. Brown kindly released him 
from his engagement for supper, and 
as ho offered his arm to Miss Irumbull 
in reality, smiled with an I-told-you-so 
air.

While at tho refreshment table 
Blanche related how tho Lady Dedlock 
costume was originallv intended foi 
lier ; but as it was too largo and state 
ly, sho exchanged with her aunt. 
Dick positively asserted that had it not 
been for tho eye-glass, ho would have 
known her, in spite of all things, by 
her glorious eyes.

Dick groaned mentally as he 
.bought of all ho had said to Mrs. 
Jrown. When he told the ladies a few 

days afterward, they had a merry time 
over it. Blanche said, however, that 
she knew her aunt took nooffense, for 
sho was "tho dearest aunt in the 
world."

Clever Conjuring. NEWBURGH CENTENNIAL.

llv '
him from his delightful conversation, 
when up ho sprang, resisting all invita 
tions to remain, on tho plea of an en 
gagement. Whistling for his dog, 
who had for tho last half hour been 
busy keeping Aunt Brown's favorite 
tabby among tho branches of a neigh 
boring pear tree, Dick strode down 
to tho gate, and jumping into his dog 
cart rolled rapidly toward tho beach.

Tho next few days were busy with 
preparations for the ball, for it was 
ono of tho events of tho season. 
Blanche had not much faith in her 
ability to elude tho sharp eyes of the 
young man, but a conversation with 
Nettie and Mrs. Brown restored some 
what her confidence in her own 
powers.

Now, while Dick was as honorable 
as most young men, ho was bound not 
to bo defeated in his pot theory; so by 
bribing the colored noil boy, whoso 
sister was Aunt Brown's dressing maid, 
ho elicited tho somewhat incoherent 
information that "Missy Brown had 
de lubliest gauze and sprangled dress, 
and she'd look powerful line in it, sho'; 
yes n two or fieo moiili big paper box 
es had nutJin but two or free pow'ful 
plain black and white drosses, mos' 
like missy's old ridin' habit frown ober 
do phantom," as ho persisted in call 
ing tho pluwton.

"What, two black ones ?" risked 
Dick, knowing ho meant tho dominos.

But Julius only grinned. 
, ',' ,V"» '«poo sho hah whole chist 
full,' was all. the satisfaction Dick 
could got out of him.

However, he had it all settled in his 
own mind like this: Of course the 
matronly Mrs. Brown would not wear

she inquired formally.
"1 know you, Miss Trunibnll,'' he 

exclaimed triumphantly, as ho remov 
ed his mask. "You dissemble well. 
You really ask that question like a 
veritable duonna But remove your 
mask and got cooled off."

No, she was not warm. It mattered 
little to Dick, and he began gaily :

"I'll have some new gloves now. Be 
sure and got thorn largo enough ; I 
wear seven and a quarter. By tho way, 
I surmise tho gay Titania to be Miss 
Braid wood ; I am right, I suppose ?"

"Smart boy !'' was tho mocking 
reply.

Dick rattled on.
" How stupid in your aunt to como 

Sho stands there so still in her ever 
lasting domino I I believe if I wore 
tho chaperon any young ladies as 
charming as ahem I woll, some I 
know I'd depart from tho trodden 
paths of maskdom, and come out as a 
sunflower, or a piece of Japanese pot 
tery anything for a sensation."

Lady Dodlock coughed discreetly.
" Miss Triimhull, you'll permit me 

to escort you to supper P Please don't 
refuse."

" Perhaps, wlion tho company un 
mask, you will see some ono you pre 
fer to mo."

"Never!" ho protested vehe 
mently. " In fact, if it were not for 
you, I'd "

" There I've heard young men 
talk like that before."

"How often shall I have to toll 
you that 1 always speak tho truth 
Why, I am 'Truthful .Tamos' himself 
Besides," ho concluded, in an aggriev 
ed tone, " I don't know what T can 
do to convince you that 1 moan every 
word I say."

LONDON'S CLEAN STREETS.

I will add as a disjointed item, be 
cause it just now pops into my head, 
,hat the streets of London are the
leanest I have ever seen. It is won- 
lerful tho provision that is made for 
,his, when one reflects on tho many 
thousands of horses that go tramping 
.hrough tho streets with the rumbling 
vttachments of light and heavy draft, 
.lie wonder grows how everything is 
xopt sweet ami pure. On the princi 
pal business streets in the heart of the
ity, numberless boys with cast iron 

pans, shaped like tho common dust 
pan, and stiff brushes, gather up the 
droppings of tho horses all day long, 
running hotwOSn vehicles, under 
liorsos legs, evading wheels, darting 
upon their prey like vultures, whisk 
ing it into their pans with a skillful 
turn of tho brush, and off to tho cast 
iron shoots provided for tho purpose 
vnd connected with sonio subterranean 
vault, whence it is taken away. At 
any time, it disappears from the 
surface of the street like magic. Tho 
hoys get six shillings a week for their 
perilous work. How they escape be 
ing run over is a mystery, but such 
an accident is of very rare occurrence.

HOW OAQLIOSTHO AKRANQKD A TRICK 
FOR KOHEKT HOUDIN.

The great Robert Houdin went by 
royal command to St. Cloud, as he re 
lates in his " Confidences," to give a 
show before Louis Philippo and his 
family, and in the course of this show 
ho borrowed six handkerchiefs from 
the audience. The various members 
of the audience wrote down on slips of 
paper the names of the places whither 
they would like the handkerchiefs to 
be transported. This done, the con 
jurer asked the king to choose three 
of those slips at random, and from th* 
throe to select the place he preferred.

"Como," said Louis Philippe; " let 
us sec what is on this slip. ' I should 
like them to be found under one of 
the candlesticks on the mantelpiece.

"That is too easy far a wizard: 
let us try again.

" I should like them to be found 
on tho dome of the Invalides.'

"That is too far not for the 
handkerchiefs, but for us.

" Ah, you will find it difficult to 
comply with the request on the last 
slip."

The request was that the handker 
chiefs should be found in tho box of 
the hist orange-tree on the right hand 
of the avenue at St. Cloud. The co 
juror expressed his readiness to com 
ply with the request, and the king 
immediately sent off a party of men 
to keep guard over tho orango-troe.

The conjuror put tho handker 
chiefs under a bell of thick glass, 
waved his wand, took up the bell, and 
showed a white dove in place of the 
handkerchiefs. Then the King, with 
a sceptical smile, sent orders to the 
head gardener to open the box of 
the orange-tree chosen, and to bring 
whatever,he might find there. This 
was done, and presently there was 
brought in an iron coffer covered with 
rust.

" Well," cried the king, "here we 
have a coffer. Are the handkerchiefs 
in it."

" Yes, sire," replied Robt. Houd 
in, " they have boon there a long time'"

"A long lime, when it is only a 
quarter of an hour since they were 
given to you ?"

"What, sire, would bo the use of 
magic if it could not perform im 
possible feats ? Your majesty will be 
surprised when I prove to you that 
tho coffer an>l its contents have been 
in the box of the orange tree for sixty 
years. "

Tho king now observed that a key 
was needed to open tho b'ox, and 
Robert lloudin asked him to- take 
the key which was hung by a ribbon 
round tho white dove's neck. This 
was a key as rusty as tho coffer which

One hundred years ago, the 18th of 
October, was the scene of a very im 
portant event in tho annals of our 
national history. Tho occasion was 
tho disbanding of the American army 
by George Washington, the Com 
mander in Chief.

Newburgh at that time was a amall 
town, well situated in a strategical 
point of view, and was selected by 
General Washington for the head 
quarters of his army. The defeat of 
Cornwallis had effectually crippled 
the power of Great Britain in the 
American Colonies, but still, loath to

Retribution.

to"And can nothing cause you 
change your mind, Mildred?"

"Nothing. My will is like iron. 
But yesterday I was a timid, trusting 
girl, whoso every heart-beat was for 
you; to-day I t»>> a woman, and the 
trusting heart of yesterday has turned 
to ice. Go!" and sho stately pointed 
to tho garden gate.

"Oh. Mildred, my lost darling," 
cried Heneage, starting to his feet 
with a dull moan, "do you realize 
what this will drive mo to?x'

But Mildred only muttered "go !" 
and sternly pointed to the garden gate.

Then up rose Heneage. In place 
of tho supplicating look of entreaty 
there was on his faco tho stony glare 
of despair. Clenching his hands, ho 
gave her ono look ana rushed wildly 
through tho yard.

But see. Only a few steps and 
there is a start, a shrielf of mental 
agony ; the strong arms are lifted n 
moment wildly in the air, and the 
body of Heneago Sturtovant, with a 
sickening thud, falls back upon tho 
sward.

Tho clothes-lino had caught him 
just half an inch under his chin.

it opened, and the first thing found in 
the coffer was a parchment bearing 
these words :

"To-day, Juno 6, 1786. TnTs 
iron coffer, holding six handerchiefs, 
has been placed amid the roots of an 
orange-tree by me, Balsomo, Count 
of Cagliostro, to aid the accomplish 
ment of i< magical feat which will 
be done this day sixty years before 
Louis Philippo of Orleans and his 
family."

Below tho parchment, sealed with 
Cagliostro's seal, which was well 
known to tho king, was a packet 
and in the packet were tho six ' 
rowed handkerchiefs.

•> 
bor-

give up, sho made at least a show of 
resistance, and it was deemed best to 
guard against any attacks thht might 
be made.

At length, the British troops hav 
ing been withdrawn, and an army 
being nothing but an expense to the 
infant Republic, it was thought best 
to have tho army which was station 
ed at Newburgh disbanded. This 
was done by General Washington on 
tho 18th of October, 1783, and it was 
tho centennial anniversary of that 
occasion that was celebrated with so 
much pomp and ceremony last week. 

The morn was ushered in by the 
firing of cannon from the men of war 
anchored in Newburgh Bay, by the 
ringing of church bells, etc. The 
people began to flock in from all 
quarters, and thousands were refused 
accommodation on tho day before, so 
they Had to go to the adjacent towns 
for board.

There probably has never been such 
a crowd in Newburgh at one time bo- 
fore, and it will be a long time before 
the crowd that was there will be 
equalled in n timbers. The streets 
were impassable, and it was only with 
the greatest difficulty that any one 
was nblo to find his way about. All 
kinds of peddlers, shopkeepers, sa 
loons, etc., did a thriving trade, and 
pickpockets and swindlers were in 
their glory.

The procession was advertised to 
move promptly at 11 A.M., but it did 
not started till near 12 M. It was 
headed by some companies of the 
Metropolitan Police of Now York 
City, and their carriage and march 
ing was excellent and compared' very 
favorably with that of any organiza 
tion in tho procession. The nexi 
military organization was the "cvontl 
Regiment, of New York, a d theii 
marching was, as usual, the best of th< 
day. The Twenty-Third Regimen 
was not up to its usual standard, am 
did not do itself tho credi 
that it usually does. Tho Thir 
teenth Regiment marched very well 
and their soldierly appearance at once 
attracted every one. There was i 
very excellent show of firemen, o 
which the best were tho Washingtoi 
Hose, of Newburg, tho Albert Hose 
of Binghamton, and tho differen 
Poughkeepsio companies. Of tho se 
para to military companies, the 19tl 
of Poughkcepsie and the compan_ 
from Newburgh at once attracted at" 
tcntion as being a very gentleman! 
and soldierly company of men.

The Putuam Phalanx, of Hartford 
Conn., were very interesting, cac 
man being attired in old contin 
ental uniform and marching in setso 
five instead of in fours as our moder 
tactics advise.

The veteran volunteers, of Pougl: 
keepsio, wore attired in zouave cos 
tunic, and added very much to th 
beauty of the scene.

Governor Cleveland, of Now York 
Gen. Shaler, commanding the firs 
division of the National Guard, an 
several other notables were on the re 
viewing stand. The procession mov 
ed past the old farm house that Wash 
ington made his headquarters, wlicr 
vcjry interesting speeches were made b 
Win. E. Evarts and other prominet 
men. The grand chorus sang beaut 
fully, and ono hymn which they san

y gathering in crowds and marching 
bout whistling and singing. Six 
>rtunate or rather unfortunate mem- 
ers of the Seventh procured a coach 
nd drove around in it till about 100 
icn of the regimont waylaid, captur- 
il, and confiscated it much to their 
isgnst.
There were several distressing utvi- 

ents during the course of tho day as 
light bo expected, owing to the 
rowd. One man lost his life by at- 
empting to jump fr-»»  ' -n- while in 
lotion.
At sunset the givui, i^mus thundered 

roni tho flag ship Tennessee, and 
rom the rest of the ships in the bay. 
'he ships were the Tennessee, the 
aratoga, tho Yamlalia and one 
wo others.

The Harbor was filled with pleasure 
oats, schooners, yachts, steamers, 
ow boats and every kind of craft, 
'he ferry connecting Newburgh with 
^ishkill was overflowing and means of 
ransportation were hardly to be found 
o convey the people across. 
^ The Central, tho West Snore and 
3rie roads ran special trains. In tho 
veiling the town was beautifully do- 
orated and lighted, and there was a 
lorfectly grand display of fireworks. 

Altogether, it was a very excellent 
elebration of the dawn of. peace on 
American colonies.

PLUR-I BUS-TAIL
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Tho whistle of a locomotive is heard 
3,000 yards, tho noise of a train 2,000 
yards, tho report of a musket and the 
bark of a dog 1,800 yards, the roll of 
a drum 1,000 yards, the croak of. a 
frog 900 yards, and a chickot's chirp 
800 yards.

Cornering the Market.

Three or four years ago a farmer 
living near Indianapolis who had rais 
ed about forty bushels of corn to sell, 
but who was not satisfied with with 
ruling prices, determined to hold on. 
He nailed uy bis corn crib and sat down 
with a determination to lot the country 
g^o to ruin unless buyers came to his 
figure. To his great chagrin and 
disappointment everything went on as 
usual for several months, when one 
day a man from Chicago came along.

" What's corn worth ?" asked the 
farmer.

" Twenty-eight cents," was tho 
repVy.

" Why, I was offered thirty-five for 
mino last fall !"

" Yes, but you see the corner broke 
a few days ago, and 7,000,000 bushels 
were lot loose on the market."

" Seven million bushels !" gasped 
tho old man. " Well, I swan ! 
Why, I've kept forty bushels locked 
up here since last fall, thinking I had 
the country right by the^nose, and now 
you tell mo that seven million bushels 
was let loose in a bunch ! Why, drat 
my buttons ! I don^ believe 1 could 
have scart anybody, even if I'd held on
to my three barrels of pork and six I and evening, the soldiers of the dif- 
bushelsof beans besides!" Ifercnt regiments amused themselves

Women as Indian Fighters.

The women of those times developed 
i readiness and courage as remarkable 
is that of men. The Sweedish women 
icar the site of Philadelphia, while 
joiling soap, were warned that tho In- 
lians wore coming. They took refuge, 
oap and all, in the fortified church, 
lew the conch-shell horns to alarm the 
nen, and when the Indians tried roun- 
lerminc the building ladled the scald- 
ug soap upon them, and so saved 

themselves from destruction until their 
uisbands arrived. The renowned 
lannah Bradley, of Haverhill in 
Massachusetts, who had more than her 
share of captivities and adventures, 
tilled an Indian who was rushing into 
;ho open gave of her husband's garri 
son, by throwing boiling soap upon 
lim, and when the savages came to 
capture her a third time, she saved 
:ierself by shooting tho foremost one 
dead. In 1676, the battle which Tal- 
cott was fighting in defense of Hanley 
was decided by tho promptness of wo 
men, who loaded with small shot and 
naiis a cannon that had just arrived 
from Boston and conveyed it to tho 
defenders: these discharged it to the 
dismay and route of tho savages. A 
story is told of a maid-servant in Dor- 
ihcster who defeated an Indian single- 
handed by the use of a musket and a 
shovel full of live coals. A young 
girl in Maine shut a door and held it 
and thirteen women and children had 
time to reach a block-house, while the 
Indians were chopping down tho door 
and knocking down, though they did 
not kill, its defender. Twelve years 
after Bickford's ingenious defense of 
his house at Oyster River, some women 
at the same place imitated it. There 
being no men in the garrison, they 
fired an alarm, loosened their hair to 
appear like men, and used their guns 
so uriskly that the savages fled. In 
1712, Esther Jones saved Hoard's gar 
rison, in the township of Dover in 
New Hampshire, by mounting guard 
and calling so loudly and confidently 
as to make the Indians believe that 
help was at hand. Tho stalwart Ex 
penence Bogarth, of Dunkard's Creek, 
in Pennsylvania, in a hand-to-hand 
fight in a doorway, in which two white 
men were killed, slew three Indiana 
with an axe." Dr. Eytileston, in the 
Century.

ouglit to be graven in letters of gold 
on the hearts of all, viz : " There is 
no king but God." This was the feel 
ing of our ancestors when they ro- ! 
fused to bow submissively under the 
yoke of a foreign and enslaving pow 
er.

Day fireworks were exhibited, and 
one of tho figures was the Goddess of 
Liberty. After the proceedings at 
tho farm house were concluded, the 
multitude betook themselves to find 
some dinner which was a very difficult 
thing to do, considering the'crowded 
state of the city. What was obtained 
was of a very inferiorqu ality and of a 
very high price. Restaurant keepers 
reaped a rich harvest, and took notice 
of the fact that the "centennial only 
comes once in a hundred years."

During the interval between dinner

The women of Loreto, are described 
as remarkably pretty. They wear a 
picturesqure costume, consisting of
sixteen petticoats on week-days and 
eighteen on Sundays and holidays. 
These petticoats are all starched, and 
some are very richly trimmed with lace 
and embroidery. A colored skirt ia 
then looped up over these ballon skirts, 
and stay-bodice confines the waist to 
its smallest dimensions, over a spotless 
white chemisette. A handkerchief is 
next pinned over the head to complete 
the costume. As for the jewelry worn, 
it is wonderful. Some women wear 
throe ear-rings in ono ear, whlio their 
nock and fingers glitter with chains, 
medals and rings. In complex 
are almost as black as the A> , 
they worship. But this does not pro- 
vein them from being beautiful.

Miss Kate Puttorson, ol u.-u 
a granddaughter of Betsey Bonaparte, 
is engaged to marry r 
tagu.
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faction. Ami, after all, contentment, 
not riches, is the end and aim of life.
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J IBS' JOCKSAL,
tion M, New York City.

WE wonld like the sender of the pa 
per called the "City-Rural Racy Au 
rora," to understand that the JOUKHAL 
dots not print scandalous and glander 
ous items. Whether the marked article 
in said paper be true or false, it is one 
that should never have been publish 
ed. If the editors of the "Aurora" had 
any manliness about them, they would 
not try to foment trouble amongst 
il" " who already have a hard en- 

row to hoe by reason of their 
misfortune.

Mr. Irwin Blood, of Chicago, claims to own a 
og valued at (200.

Mr. Meidko: Cha*. SuUivan's addreoB is 882 
Seminary Street, Chicago.

Mr. Oeo. Hnson, of Sterling, 111., wa» in 
/"hicago on October 14th. ' 1

Lord* Riger, of New Haven, Ct., hag been il 
rith typhoid fever, but ha« recovered.

Mr«. H. Montfort, now of Ilockville camo on a 
jrief visit, and waa the gtieot of Mm. W. II. Week*.

Rev. Mr. Hylc may be in Lancaster, Pa., to 
hold a deaf-mute  ervieo, middle part of Novcm-

Rfttes of advertising rnrule known upon 
application.

Specimen copy sent to any afMrets on 
receipt of five cents.

The Gallaudet Statue.

WHAT an easy matter it is to gain 
notoriety. When a man wish to be 
come talked about, all that is neces 
sary to accomplish his purpose, is for 
him to attack some great man or op 
pose a good and noble project. If Mr. 
Lars M. Larson could have foreseen the 
storm of indignation that would be 
engendered by his preposterous and 
puerile reasonings regarding the ac 
tion of th" 1 National Conven 
tion of D' < -i in endorsing the 
Gallandet Memorial project, it is pro 
bable that he would never have writ 
ten the letter which ha<j gained for 
him such questionable fame. But Mr. 
I. to have]thonght hisarti- 
<•; :it importance to warrant 
it being copied and re-copied and sent 
at one arid the same time to 
half a 'dozen deaf-mute papers. He 
seems to have entertained a much 
higher opinion of it than any of the 
thousands of deaf-mutes who perused 
it We cannot but smile at the 
absurdity of questioning the right of 
the National Convention to act as its 
members thought wise and proper. 
We are almost paralyzed by Mr. Lar- 
son's graciousness, when, after stating 
to the National Committee what their 
duties are, he adds, " the next Con 
vention can take place as decided, but 
not as a monumental affair." If any 
OT... f..:i, to perceive the kindoes? and 
f ision embodied in the above. 
we respectfully call his attention to 
it. Our correspondents have given 
reasons ample and sufficient to show 
that the Convention decided on the 
best and most appropriate place, 
when it selected Our Country's Capital. 

  ia no question but $5000 can be 
i...-.^i in the five years that will elapse 
before the next Convention assembles. 
If 200 deaf-mutes subscribe $5 a year 
for five years, it will amount to $5000. 
If 400 will anbscribc *2.50 a year, the 
whole amount will bo secured. If 
lf»00 deaf-rantea will subscribe $1 a 
year, the fund will be complete. If 
4000 mutes will contribute 25 contw 
each year, the result will be $5000 at 
the end of five years. The last census 
shows that there are 33,000 deaf-mutes 
in America. It is safe to assume that 
one third of this number, or 11,000, 
can easily contribute 25 cents a year, 
and they no doubt will Jo so when the 
matter is clearly explained to them by 

; .er« of tho National Executive 
o ....iijittee or their appointed agents.

ITEMIZER.
The idea in to gather into this column items 

that relate ti  '-  '   "»< -' ..^^maliy, Or to asso- 
:iatioris of 'i ' utionH for the 

benefit of <\< jiir friends and 
reader* will keep us Huppii<;<l with items for this 
column. Mark items to be sent: Tlv. ltf,mlv-.r.

Lena Freybwg attended the Newbnrgh 
Centennial.

Messrs. J. Wilson and Q. Dickiiwon, of Chi 
cago, started for Oregon last week.

MUM Cora B. Onnn is working with Mug E. 
Tbennifi in the clothing bonne of Hart Bro*. 
Chicago, 111.

The Pa«-»-Pa« Clnb, of (Ihieago, III., will giv< 
a reception at the bonne of Mr. Qeo. Frasier, 
next Thanksgiving Eve.

Mr. Bascorn Spronl, of AHhton, 111., took in 
the Chicago Exposition. He waH the guest o 
Mr. C. C. (Vxlman wbilc.in the city.

If fonnd convenient, Reading will be roprcxent 
fcd by about a dozen mute* at the Clerc Literary 
Association's Levee.

Mr. Jacqneft Loew, of New York City, i 
member of thirty-seven deaf-mnte organization 
in Europe and America.

Mr. John and Miss Louise Hhappelle, of Shoe 
raikersville, and Mr. Siegfried, the champion(? 
barber of Kntztown, were in Reading during th 
Agricultnral Fair.

Mr. Clem Parlaman, of Heading, Pa., afte: 
spending a month in Pittsburgh and the went i 
search of better employment and more shekels 
has returned home.

Wm 8. Ersinger and big two friendft, Memri 
J. Jamonnean and J. Kurz, visited the New Yorl 
IiiHtitution last Handay. William i» a jewelry 
engraver in Newark, N. J.

MJM Carrie Bischof has j rut returned to hi 
home in Terre Ilante, Ind., after a sojourn o 
one year in Crawfrmtwlle, Indianapolis, an 
other cities of the Hoosier SUte.

The infant child of Prof, and Mrs. Hamae 
Freeman, of the Georgia Institution, died 
their residence in Cave Spring, Oa., three weeki 
ago. They have the Kynipatby of the writer.

W. H. Bone, who won the gold medal in tb 
boyn' race at the gamut of the Catholic Literar; 
Union, laat AUK nut, ban already won the rcpiita 
tion of a runner. Dennis Hulliran miixt now 
give up hij< olaifn to the championithip.

The AMnuna unruMporiflent of the Jot 
write*: "The Alabama Intttitution ban •« 
fifty mnteo and twenty-live blind pnpiiH, wjtt) 
good proxpecta of icveral additionti before long  
the (argent nchool Mace 1871."

A. E. Volker, a well known tanner of Montre 
al, Canada, and New York State, ix now utop- 
ping in Manchektcr, N. II. He ban a Hteady and 
lucrative job with Memm. Kitnball & Oerrixh, 
of MancheMter, N. H., ait a firxt-clMtg wool sorter 
and puller.

Mr. J. BLihop, of Axhton, III., wan mtm in 
Chicago lately. He ownit 220 acr«H of land, two 
or three bontKw, a number of lotx, and haft $5000 
in bank. He made bin fortune by letting wliiH 
key and all gambling devices alone. A good ex
ample :

The Pan-a-Pas Clnh, of Chicago, met some 
time ago and el"  » officers : 
F.. D Hunter. ein, Vico

C. c. Goduuui, . , 
,i oaaurer. The ( . .; 

M uiobly M conld be expected.

Mi** Ttwsie E. Olemi and speaking sister, on 
their way to Philadelphia at the beginning of 
the present month, stopped in Reading with 
friend*. While there Tcntsie wan called on by 
quite a nnrnlxir of mutes, arid on leaving she 
vowed an enjoyable time.

The Springfield J{fj/>MiMn, of October IStb, 
gives an account of the Centennial Celebration 
of Jyongm«adow, Mans. 1'rof. li. 8. Storm, of 
the Hartford A*ylum, wa* Prenident of the Day, 
and delivered an addreas of welcome. Tne Jte-

',/t/y/n pays a high tribute to Prof. Storm'

THE Senate Committee on Labor ha« 
jnut finished ita inquiries and invest! 

;*, and the New York papers are 
,.,., J stories and anecdotes of great 
and wealthy men. It is an interesting 
fact that most of the richest men who 
were before the committee rose from 
tb* very lowest ranks. Jay Q.»nld, 
the r "  and <•<' ' 1 Wall 
Street ,.,,- ••-.J.IOT, told ;. ._. used to 
drive the cows to and from the pas 
ture, and how often he sat down by 
the roadside to pluck out the thistles 
that penetrated into his bare feet One 
of his replies if well worth remember 
ing. When asked if he did not think 
the length of time which the operatives 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany worked was not too long, he 
Mud : " The l>est men do not care how 
long they work; th«y have ambition 
to rise, art'1 *h«-v nee something bet 
ter ahead >an who works hi* 
vitality away JM very foolish, but a 
man who in sufficiently interested in 
hi* work as to think more about ac- 

'iri quitting be-
,•„•-. .,.., ..,.,-   ,...    ...bd to strike, is 
almost *nre to tarn oat well. Such 
rn< ; n can i; up. Th«?y ar« al 
ways in 4>jf........ ..ad are cjver appre 
ciated. Their live* are usually passed 
in comfort, if not in case and luxury. 
Assiduity in performing one's duty, 
bring* atxmt contentment and sati»-

Rev. Charle* A. Stoddard, B.D.,
dent of the Board of Director* of the Now York
Inxtitntion, rctnrnod home lant we«ik from bin
r   'ri'ikiii'j in bin uimal good health,

the fact that he had eiiwuin-
tter on hi« homeward trip. 
, f/cl. 24.

On Saturday, October 20tb, in Baltimore, Md. 
tbed. " '" ' •••-bterof Mr. and Mr». Jan. 
O. A' "I canned much bereave-

Irwin Blood, of Chicago, 111., wan in Mil 
wankee, Wis., a week before last, and «ays the 
city is very nice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrrill, of Lynn, MOM, paid a visit 
to his Alma Mater recently and seemed to be 

leased with their visit.

Masters Tenville Toney and Hammie Bethnno, 
tit the Alabama Institution, expcct^to go to the 
National Deaf-Mnte College next year.

Mr. Mc(>>ville of Gotham, who has been em 
ployed at Appleton's for the past twcvlo years, is 
a time hand at $18 a week.

(Charles W. Longenberger, of Watsontown, 
Pa., has secured a Job at Gumbert * Co.'s oigar 
mannfactory in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Rhoda Barnard lias returner] to IVIM-XI. 
During tho past two months she has been visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Mary Cook, of Brook- 
!yn, N. Y.

David Jones, a deaf-mute mirier, of Elizabeth, 
Pa , aged about sixty years, was recently struck 
by a car on the Horner A Roberta railroad, and 
fatally injured.

Mr. Martindale, of Elkhart, made Charles T. 
Hnllivan, of Chicago, 111., a brief vixit while he 
was on an excursion to the Exposition, Tuesday. 
October 16th.

Miss Florence Jones m in town, and was at 
St. Ann's Church Sunday last. She was seen 
with "Uean" Barnes promenading Fifth Ave 
nue later in the day.

Miss Leiby, of Wrightsville, Pa., in learning 
cigarmaking. She does not like tho business 
very well, and desires to get work at something 
else.

Albert A. Devoe, Jr., of New York City, is 
upending a few days with relative* in Meriden, 
Ct. He has given np the idea of going to 
Texas, as his father fears the cowboys will kill 
him. He expects to winter in Smyrna, N. Y.

Solomon Ornelins' brother fonnd a situation 
in New Haven abont two weeks ago. Ho remov 
ed there from his old home in Hemptttcad, L. I 
He is satisfied with hix new business, and also 
lives with his family now. Solomon ex|>ect« to 
go there next Thanksgiving or Christmas to 
spend a day with them.

Frank Klingman has received a letter from his 
old boss in Milwaukee, Wis., offering him better 
wages than he ever received before if bo wonld 
go to that city and work. But Frank declines to 
go, as the climate does not appear to agree with 
him, and the water makes him sick. He is usod 
to pure water not mud from the bottom of 
Lake Michigan.

Thomas T. Spraguo has moved to 342 E. Fa- 
'otte St., Baltimore, where he will be pleased to 

entertain bin friends.

Mr. H. Ward Smith hag juat returned to his 
home in Albion, N. Y., after having a grand 
hue in Chicago and in Wisconsin.

Mr. Elmer E. Smith U netting typo on the Cor- 
ry Telegraph, on< r " fading weekly papers 
n Erie County. lug good wages.

Mr. Onllen, of Wissinorning, near Frankford, 
Pa., works on a farm. lie was educated at the 
New York School, and is uaid to bo an excellent 
hand.

Mr. Parsons, a deaf-mute book agent, lately 
came to Philadelphia, and ono day wont to a 
bouse to sell books, and was Buddonly bitten by 
a dog. The dog wa* killed.

Mr. James Young mado a good donation to 
the treasurer, Mr. Houston, for the Chirological 
Debating Society. Wo would in this way return 
our thanks to Mr. Young for his kindness.

It i» rumored that John B. Herman, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., is going to bo married to a very accom 
plished young lady in a few weeks. Success to 
them.

Alex L. Pach will lie in Eastou, Pa , for a short 
time to come, and would bo pleased to see any 
mutes w ho reside in that locality at Pach Bros, 
studio, on Third Street.,

Mr. John McGvjncss, of Worcester, took tb< 
train to Oakdale, Ma ., Hjinday morning, and 
walked five miloo t,. iirferiionvilln to make 
Mr. (JolluM a visit.' II« returned home thai 
same day.

Messrs. Sloat and Dobbs, of Catskill, N. Y. 
wont to attend tho Centennial at Newhurgh, N 
 Y. They were more than delighted to see th 
grand fire-works and wore instorestod in man; 
relics at tho headquarters of Oon. Washington.

In Baltimore, Md.,on the 24th nit., tho fat ho 
of F. O. Super fell dead on his way borne, afte 
having voted. His death caused a heavy blow t( 
his family. His ago was.seventy-two years. II< 
was well-known to the deaf-mutes in that city.

In Baltimore, Md., on Oct. 25th, Robert A 
Stewart, a mute, aged sixty-two years attcmptc 
to commit suicide by jumping from a wharf, bn 
was prevented by bystanders, one of whom wa 
H. Andcrson, a rrtuto. Ho had been out o: 
work for a time. ..,.

Mr. arid Mrs. Aaron Wftnteycr made a visit tt 
Philadelphia, and white in-that city, attended 
debate at .the ChiroWgioal Literacy Hociety'i 
rooms, where they ww^wploemed by its members 
They will rondo ia L»i$*»ler, P». We wlsl 
them a long and happy,lrft>.

Mr. (Cherry lately camo from Pittsburgh, Pa 
to Philadelphia to get work as a compositor, 
but failing to find a place for several weeks, h 
has gone to try bin fortune in New York City 
Wo hope ho will succeed In finding a romnnera 
tivo pomtion. He is a graduate of tho Phila 
dolphia School.

Last Wednesday night, there was a larijo al 
tendance at tho Chirological Debating Society, o 
Philadelphia, to witness the tine debating. TI: 
members seem to bo improving, arid their endoa 
vor» to grapple with tho issue of tho day, botl 
gay and serious, are successful to a good degree 
Many who were present Day tho debat 
mentioned was a success.

<'<anetery, in that city, on Monday, October 
22d. Mr. 3. H. Welln Interpreted the burial »er- 
viafi. The child died <>t brain fever at the agi: 
of eleven month*.

A BOOI7* DUMMY.

THK TBICS HE ATTKMFTeD TO PLAT Oil THE 
Kll.l€« AXU MOW IT PAlfXCD OUT.

A mwi rauni-A Brown, who deemed to Jw deaf
and dnrnl). rnanaa«;'l.
ofn» r
been i ...... .
N. y., P. * O. d< ,

room, snd
rey and D<; ,
Mitchell, a painter

bv writing, to make the
id he bad

•>, at the
  rwrijr, We dft-
in the waiting

Hurnph-
.......... Viliiarn D.

who live** at No

John P. Onion, of Buffalo, N. Y., took ad 
vantage of an invitation tendered him by his old

' xilmate, N. A. Dotexch, arid liwxl himself to 
•ml, there to recuperate for a' we«K. While 

in Detroit ho enjoyed himself as ho never before 
enjoyed himself, taking in all the sights that the 
town afforded, and did not miwi bis chance of 
capturing one of Detroit's handsomest mute 
belles. After completing bin week's limit ho retnrn 
ed to Buffalo, where he will foak the mute commu 
nity of that burgh with watered stories abont 
Detroit, etc. Come, again, old boy. JMroit Oor.

On the 17th nit., a great concourse of people 
assembled at Longmoad'iw Mas*, to commem 
orate the necond Centennial. Tho stroots were 
lined with team* as in tho years bygone. People 
flocked in nnmlxsrs and visited tho cemetery 
where quietly lie the bodies of Longmeadow'* 
ancestor*.

Longmoadow i* tho home of Prof. R. 8. Storr* 
and hi* sister Miss Sarah Storr*. Profexaor 
Htorrs was chosen President of the Centennial 
Celebration. The jieople entered a very gnat 
tent which had tho capacity of Moating 2000 : 
every *eat wan occupied and there wan riot much 
standing room.

Among the speakers were Rev. Dr. Ham at I 
Wolcott, of Cleveland, Rev. Dr. II. S. Storr*, of 
Brooklyn, Rev. J. W. Hardirig, of Ixmgmeadow, 
and Prof. R. 8. Storm of the American Asylum 
for deaf-mutes. Tho ProfeMor delivered hi* 
address of welcome with ease and grace.

Farther particular* of the shooting of yonng 
Scott of thi* town wbilo attempting to escape
from the Central Prison guards at Tomto, 
Tuesday night, aro contained in the paper* 
published in thi* city. It scorns that when Guard
Harte saw that the fugitive* wero distancing their 
pursuer, be raised hi* carbine and called on 
them to halt. No attention was paid to the snm- 
rnoiix. Them with all tho coolne** of the *<;Idier 
that be i*, he glanced through tho sight* until he 
covered Scott'* head, arid touched the trigger. 
The aim was an accurate one, and tho unerring
mllet plcmghorl through the brain of tho poor 

convict and made it* exit clone to tho mouth. 
II« fell forward on bin face. Foreman Stafford 
ran up and turned him over on his back, hut ho 
WM dead. A* soon M possible the dead man 
wa* removed to the prison and laid in the hospi 
tal to await inqunst. Whilo in prison Scott, 
wbo*e name i* Robert, not Thomas, stated to the 
authorities that he was a married man, which it 

! i* an nntrnth. He received no letter* 
i i lative* hero and wrote non«. Though 

barely over 21 years of age, Scott Room* to 
have started upon a career of crime when very 
young, and i* no stranger to prison life, having 
served ont most of a flvo years sontence for high 
way robbery npon the per«on of a doaf-run! 
named Welch, at this place, several years ago 
The offence for which he wa* last sent up cotisi- 
nisted in a violent assault upon Chief Mitchnll 
Cwlioftfl brother i* » deaf-mute) who arrested 
him for corner loafing. Scott wa* standing OTI 
the corner of Main arid Perth street* one morn 
ing with Komc companion*, and WM ordefed to 
move on. Instead of doing no he commenced m 
argument with the officer, which resulted in >

A friend writes from Latoeaster, Pa: " M 
and Mrs. Aaron Witmoyer arrited hero all safi 
from ten days' wod<)-   '      having boon vinitii 
in New Haven, Har' -cport, Greenwich 
Ct., and Philadelpui,!.   n.jy havo gone t 
housekeeping, and are getting along very nicely 
They may be fonnd at No. 457 North Lim< 
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Mr. William H. Lipscft, of Philadelphia, wh 
belonged to tho Presbyterian Church, has bee 
confirmed as a member of the Protestant Epii 
copal Clmrcb. Thcro was a largo attendance t 
wit news his confirmation. The ceremony wi 
performed by Bishop PtJrry, of Iowa, who is 
nephew of Bishop Stev-ens, of Pennsylvania, 
Mr. Lipsott, wo understand, will soon bo place 
in the position of lay reader.

Providence ftocicty.

Tho time of tlio i lay services of Hi 
Providence Deaf -Mm .ty will bo change 
from 10:30 A.M. to 2 r.tt., for tho winter season 
beginning Nov -"'' tRfcn It m expected tlia 
several prom n ill officiate beforr 
the »ooioty U...... /HI. tiTho winU
lectured will noon »' <-nco, probably 01 
Saturday evening, ! ,   , ..... ,dat« those out o
town coming from a dwtatnw,

C.Jl. HTBF.IIB, Becrrtary.

The Unlld.

NKW VPBK, October 29, 18S3.
EWTOB JOCBKAL :-  Mr. W. O. Fitzgerali 

Chairman of the Comrriitteo on Entertainmoii 
wixhe* me to annonnco In yonr JOIIIISAI, that < 
tho 13th of Norember Rov. I>. Thos. Oallaudt 
will lectnro on hi* "Tcitirin Enropo, '* to roim 
money for Uio Guild of Wlcnt Workers.

The price of a<lrnis«(on will bo ton cent*.
Thou* who take an intercut In tho Guild, an 

wish it to prosper in UK charitable work*, shou I. 
attend.

T)io Committoo on Entertainment, request! 
the ladie* to attend .their mooting, whin 
will bo hold in tho Sunday School of St. Ann'i 
Church, on Tnoxday evening, November 7th.

It a!»o annonnco* thatlhpltie and apron part 
will give a fextival'on thef 20th .of November 
Admi**ionl5cent«. v J

j ' CKA*. BBTAK, Nvorrttiry.

49 Bank | rongb-and-tnmbtn Hght. A* i* well known,'tho

were not very satiitfactory, and, although be re 
presented to the offiem that he had been deaf 
%nd dumb for several yearn, ho conk] not talk 

•--•*• f• -'-•-- ' '•'• had been at 
•: Reeve* tele-

ir.i,«i 10 UP -i.:. tin learned that 
Brown was r nor dainb, aod that for

A* noon M tlii* n>:w* v 
liberated.— OfewfawKl J-

'it town. 
-bell wan

d In a physk-al enocmntor, 
. h«l probably the roughest Urn 

«,,.,.. ...^,<J r/r him in Brockvillo. Aft" 
Uk«n j,ti the station, Hcott intirnat/. 

that he had not forgotten hi* last arrest, a»<l 
"had it in "for the cntef.  Hnxrr'br, Jlrimk 
itittf, Canrvln.

WANTKD.

A de*£mnte woman or strong girl to do gen 
eral housework. Address :

" MR*. C. W. VAW TAHMIU,
North Tarrytcrwn, N. Y.

WASHINGTON, Oct. £7. Tho Prcsi 
lent has issued the following Thunks 
giving Proclamation :
Ry the. J'mn/lfttl rif !!,/• Unite! HtaJf* of Amiri 

a Pro'
v 'i^tom of the people at 

on a day sef 
I fimtival

,  , Chester A 
A i' ' es, do here 
|>y of Novern 
»xi ' '••>:',.

'] is Iwicn 
r«,p;...... ....... .- - .. ..::...... -... ..M. Tin
prevalence of health, tr» fnlhies* of the har 
vests, the stftbiltty of p»ia«w and ord«r, the

..it,
nt r« 

! on tlm
".' ir

at.

By the Presidnnt: 
FBEKKBICK T.

and favor

' havo herentito set rny
of the I'niled States to

TI, this
>rd one

iic-iiiii'i '-it^ni^ i,nie<-iind tho

United Stat>;s the (/ne hnn- 

CHESTEK A. AKTHUK.

fitato.

Lar» M. Larson'* Wonderful Opinion.

Lai'B M. Larson, Esq., comes out 
'ith an opinion udvcrsc to tlic action 
f tlio national deaf-mute convention

tt.irting a movement to erect to 
nemorial in honor of tliclatc Tliornns 
I. Gallaudet. He gives sundry rca- 
ons for his opposition to said action 
nd niixoe up with tlioso sundry otlier

sidO SHSUC opinions.
Mr. Lai-Hon's (irst objection umount.H
raising tlie question of jurisdiction. 

le sayn that the late con vontion had 
o right to do what it did in tile rne- 

norial affair. lie contends that the 
at.o convention was not a monumental 
association, but a NATIONAL CONVKN-

N asscmhlcd to dissouss uffuii'H re- 
ating to the deaf in general. Accord- 
ng to Mr. Ijiirson it was none of that 
convention's business to be meddling 
with monuments "except perhaps its

side isBiio." Mr. Larson's opinion 
s that this was a matter for all deaf- 
miitcs to attend to, not for a com- 
nittee of a few.

The above, as a display of legal 
talent, astonishes us not a little. It is 
unfortunate that Attorney General 
I/it's M. Larson was not present at the 
late convention to electrify the 000 
deaf-mutes there with his gigantic 
DjHtiion. Ho might possible Iwivo sav 
ed this convention from making s< 
lisastrous a blunder. Not ono of 
them questioned the propriety of thr 
convention's starting the memorial 
project. Jt was a very largo as 
semblage and as far as WHS possible i 
representative ono. It was an intel 
ligent and respectable gathering it 
which New England, tho middle 
states and a part of tho west were 
well represented. To bo sure the 
convention was not—as Mr. Larsoi 
very correctly remarks a rnonumen 
till association, but we fail to see wh} 
it should bo so called, because ono o 
tho " side issues" in which il took at 
interest happens to be a monument 
The late convention had an oxcursioi 
and wound up with a grand ball. I 
would be just as reasonable to call i 
an excursion association or a dancing 
association. Those deaf mutes wh 
met together, some of whom weri 
pnp'.U under Rev. Thos. H. Gallaudol 
had as much right to propane to ercc 
that monument as any other body o 
deaf-mutes in the country. As th 
memorial is intended to be a nnliona 
one, it is fitting tho national convcn 
tion of deaf-mutes set tho projcc 
afoot.

How are wo 35,000 deaf-mutes l< 
agree npon a better committee fo 
tlie purpose than was selected by th 
convention ? It is safe to say that th 
memorial would bo erected ten year 
before the wish of tho majority o 
then 35,000 deaf-tnntcs could h 
ascertained. The national deaf-mut 
convention having had tho memoria 
project up for cons'deration, refcrre- 
it to tho national executive committee 
This committee is composed of gentle 
men from sixteen slates of the Unioi 
which were represented at tho oonven 
tion. Having sot, the ball in niotio 
it was necessary to take some delinit 
measures to keep it going. iTenc 
tho executive committee took upon it 
own shoulders the burden of rnakin 
it a success. A special treasurer win 
elected to take charge if the memo 
rial funds. The man chosen for thi 
oflice was Mr. AV. II. Weeks, fo 
nearly thirty vears a (eachcr in "Oh 
Hartford.'' This gentleman will liav 
nothing to do with the funds of th 
convention. On the other hand, th 
treasurer of the convention will huv 
nothing to do with the memorin 
fund except to forward all contribi 
tions ho receives as a member of th 
committee to tho treasurer of th 
memorial fund. With these explana 
tions, it is hoped that the nation! 
convention is not so hopelessly mixo< 
up with a monumental association.

Mr. Larson next opposes tho solcc 
tion of Washington City as tho plac 
to erect the memorial. His opinioi 
is tliut Hartford ought to bo th 
place, because that was whcro Mi 1 
Gallaudet founded tho lirst school fo 
tho deaf and dumb. This rcasoi 
might have weight but for severa 
circumstances. One of these is, thei 
is already a memorial in his honor a 
Hartford. Another is, Hartford i 
way up in tho northeast corner of th 
country, and it is a place least like! 
ever to havo a national convention a 
which deaf-mutes from all parts 
the country can sec tho mcmoria 
they helpea to build. Another thin 
in fiiror of Washington (/ity is, tha 
city is our national capital, and it i 
the most fitting place in which t< 
collect our national memorials.

Another thing in favor of that city 
and of the college in particular, 
the exact location is that tho collogi 
is also a national college, founded h 
the son of the man whom wo wish I 
remember. This college will have re 
prcsentatives from every state anr 
institution in tho country. Tho cit 
of Washington will always have 
visitors from all parts of the country, 
and they will have an opportunity U 
see tho memorial*. Konclall Greet 
was not selected with any idort tlm 
tho college needed any more niernor 
ials on its own account. It is the 
choice of a large number of mutes a> 
tho most suitable place to put, the 
memorial to bo raised by tho deaf 
mutes of the entire country and al 
pernons in tores tori in deaf-muto edu 
ution. Tho danger that the found- 

;r of deaf-mute education in Ameri 
ca will be mistaken for tho founder 
f the Deaf-Mi i to College is so small 

is to be hardly worth noticing. Thi 
an bo avoided by an inscription on 

the memorial.
The graduates of old Hartfordcan

!j)iiir the old memorial there if they
wish ; so can the college boys buy
just for themselves, but neither of
hose things have anything to do with

tho object of this national memorial

11 which the deaf-mute* of tl.e wlinlo 
inntry are invited !o lake part, 
nd this is Mr. Larson will please 

nko notice by no meant* intended as 
" local advancement "to tho college.
Wo fail to bee anything in the 

oursc of past events that justifies Mr. 
arson in flinging tho sollish remark 
hat " the deaf-mute world is dunned 
oo much for local entfern advance 
ment." Wo far the entire community 
f deaf-mutes have been asked to raise 
ut three national memorials. First 

:amo the Hartford monument to 
Jallaudct. Then that to Clerc. The 
tst was that of Gurfield. Not one of 
hose memorials was ruisod for strictly 
ocal considerations but for broad 
lational benefits conferred by the in- 
ividnals commemorated. In each 
ase tho memorials were erected in the, 

most fitting place.
The deaf-mutes of New York are 

rying to raise a memorial in honor of 
1. 1'. I'eet, but they very sensibly 
jonfine their efforts to raise the mon- 
 y among themselves. Mr. I'ect's 
isefnlncss has been purely local ?'. c., 
confined to the State of New York. 
Mr. Larson has not been asked to 
MHitributo one cent to that, fund.

Again, the deaf mutes of this State 
ire trying to erect a memorial in 
lonor of a good and noble dmf- 
lamorl Selah Wait, who labored thirty 
years in '.his State for the welfare of

s fellow deaf-mute. No person out 
side of tliis State has been asked t( 
subscribe one cent, except those whr 
have been educated in this State In 
stitution.

Mr. Larson might try a little hard, 
or, and show more courtesy than t.r 
borrow trouble about monuments ol 
persons not yet in their graves.

He wishes to know why so few 
monuments havo been proposed in 
honor of departed deaf-mutes. Tho 
reason is plain. Not one of them has 
so far distinguished himself bv an; 
I.'road philanthropic effort in behal 
of any largo portion of our ohms,

Some have run the race of life nobly 
but their influence has been confiner. 
to their particular sphere of action 
and their clTorls arc consequent!' 
appreciated by but a few.   I). IT. (I. 
in Deaf-Mute Advance.

North Corolina.

THK OAJ.LAT.mKT (j'FATUE M1SOELI.ANKOIT: 
1TKM8.

imposition recently occurred. A fa 
ther was taking his two deaf-mute 
daughters to Columbus to meet Mr. 
Walker, who was there on appoint 
ment to bring the pupils to school. 
But unfortunately he fell in with a 
scoundrel on tho way, who told him 

lat ho could euro tho deafness of hit) 
anglitors in thirty days. Finally tho 
ather was persuaded to leave Inn little 
iris at Augusta, Qa., for tho seonn- 
rel to operate on or rather to torture, 
'bus the little girls' time for school in 
ost.

Nutting is now tho "go" among 
lio boys, and persimmons eating 
tnong tho girls. D. S. ROOEKP. 

Oct. 25, 1883.

Tho objections of Mr. Lartton t 
l.he rccont National Convention, hav 
ing had anything to do with tho Gal 
laudet statute are not valid. H 
seems fo loco night, of the fact that th 
late Gallaudet was a national bonofae 
tor, having founded the first sc.hor: 
for (loaf-mutes in tho nation of th 
United States, instead of in the littl 
section c-f Now England. IJesid 
there aro deaf-mutes in every Stale 
and Territory of tho Union, who hav 
received I lie benefit of Gallaudet'i 
labors. Hence Uio above mentioner 
statue w.'is a proper matter for tli 
Convention to tako in hand. As t 
the hito for tho stufue, by tho fil)i<:s 
of tilings, it should bo pbieod in 
national plnc.o. The Hartford Anylut 
is not a national school. Deaf-mute 
outside of Connecticut can not b> 
educated there free (which fact ha 
been a riddle to me, for the Asylur 
received substantial aid from th 
National Government in tho shape o 
a land grant, in Alabama)

If tho stnuto is not to bo erected ;i 
the National College, it should b 
placed in the old Sonato nhambor in 
iho United States eapit.ol, along wit 
tho statues that aro now there, whcr 
it could be soon by foreigners, dis 
tinguishod men and the people of th 
nation, oftener than elsewhere. A 
every intelligent man knows, th 
convention had a perfect right to dis 
cuss Iho statue, it is needless to wi 
more about it.

MISCKLIANEOUS.
There was a good attendance of pu 

pils on tho opening of tho school, an 
as usual thorn was a number who lag 
god behind.

All tho teachers wore on hand, an< 
looked fresh and strongthonod f'>r th 
long ntr< toll of patient labor that win 
before them.

What an excellent and wise cuMt 
is that of schools having vacation 
every year. For without it our vigo 
and strength would bo doMrnyod.

The place of the music teacher in tli 
Blind Department thai WIIN vncunt ove 
since the death of Prof. W. H. North 
baa boon filled by the appointment o 
Mr. QaorgM Dixuon, of liataviii, New 
York. Mr. Dixson is a man of such 
cheery disposition that his accession 
to our corps of teachers is but ver; 
welcome.

At present id I tho pupils in tho color 
ed department belong to tho malo sex

Is there not a similitude botwoer 
thorn and our ancient ancestor Adam

No Eves among them.
Superintendent Walker is an accom 

modating man. Some days ago, when 
the cold wave struck us, a show camo t 
Spartanburg and all tho employes were 
away to see it. Mr. W. acted as an 
engineer of Iho healing furnace fo 
tho space of throe or four hours am 
gave satisfaction to all concerned.

Tho floors of tho hull* and stair 
ways aro covered, tho former will 
matting* and tho hitter with curpet 
which improves the appearance o 
things and gives warmth to the |IOUK< 

The inrfimity of rleaf-mtttes has 
(( en so source of gront gain to SOUK 

scoundrels, who, taking advantage o 
lie great desire of tho nfllicted or 

their friends to havo it cured, eiiisl 
tnposo on thorn. They make thri 

believe in tho possibility of imp'i»nibl< 
ros. A dollar is willingly pud for a 

vial of quack medicine for restoring 
loaring, and extravagant fees given in 
idvanco for absurd operations i<> euro 
deafness, £c. A case of this kind of

for tJtf. convcnitmnf. of ttw pubiir, w propw to 
•uhHnh in thin column, IN AI.I'IIAIIKTKIAI. OHDF.II.

lint, of (Sooir/'W'S, CVnhfl find, Anftocifitiint.it of 
'iraf-Mntf*. Jivrry organization i.t innitiil to

rul, it« card. Vhangtn will be »ita<te an ordered 
nj ttae Stxrvlarteit.

CATHOLIC! LTTKKAUY ANJ) BENEVOLENT 
UNION, OI<' NEW Y011K.

Tho Catholic Literary and Benevolent Union 
if Dcaf-Mutos, moots every Wednesday evening 
t 8 P.M., in the ('ollnge JtuildiiiK of Nt. Frames 

Xitvior, 40 Wont Kith Htroet. First meeting of 
ho month for ImxinoHS (inly. Debates every 
icoond Wednesday. Lootnros every third Wed 
nesday. HtnuiKors ftnd deaf-mntcm in jrrneral 
oordially invited. ('<irros]MiinliiiK Hoeretary's ad- 
droHfl, James J*. Dotuihuo, 371 Hecond Avenve.

CHICAGO MUTE CHICLE.

Tho Chicago Mute Circle holds lecture moot- 
ngsftt Far-well Hull linilding, MS K. M:uli«on 

Street, on the llrHt, and third WedneHdivyH of oneli 
month, except .Inly and Ati^m!,, at woven o'clock, 
P.M., and also holds Habliath meetings at. the 
Maine place on the second and fourth Sundays of 

mill month, lit, three o'clock r.M. Lam M. 
Larson'H I'.O. address in Young Men's Chris 
tian Association otllcu, Chicago, Illinois.

CHIHOLOOICAL DEUATINO SOCIETY, 
OF rHILADKLlMIIA.

Tho Cliirological Debating Hociety (formerly 
"Lyconm"), under the auspices (if the Young 
Men's ChriHtian Association, meets (ivory We<l- 
nesday uveniiiK al eigbt o'clock I'.M., in the Kuard 
of Managers' parlor (fourth floor) of tho Y. M. 
(!. A. building, 15th and Chestnut Htreets. Tlio 
object, of this Lyceum i* to fiimiliarixo its mem 
bers with the parliamentary rules of order for 
practice in debate, oratory, etc., and to create, 
promote and cherish kindly feelings among UH 
members. Every deaf-muto, of either sex, is 
cordially welcome (free of clnirge). Mr. William 
If. Lipsett IH President, and Mr. Itnhert N. Hte- 
vennon, Secretary. The Hc<iretarv's address is 
U013 (Jamac Htree't, Miiladolphia, l!a.

CINCINNATI ANDER80N SOCIETY.

Tho Cincinnati Andernon Poaf-Mute Hociety 
meets at the Young Men's ChriHtian Association 
Rooms, r)or. (Ith and Elm Hlrcot,, llrst and third 
Saturday in each month, at S I'.M. Jnsse K. T. 
Hoagland, IVenident, and Win. Jllonnt,, Secretary. 
Secretary's I'. O. address is U'J.') I'ike Wtieet, 
Covingtou, Ky.

CLERC LITERARY ASSOCIATION, OF 
I'HILADKLl'IHA.

Tho (Here Literary Association, a branch ef 
All Souls' Unild, moots every Thurs<Iay evening, 
at S P.M., in the 1'arJHh Iluilding ('2nd Hour) of 
St. Stephen's I'. K. Church, lOlli St. above 
('lumtnut,St.. JjoctureH every Thursday evening, 
exccot '.!o<l 'riiiUHiliiv of each September, 1st 
'! ' ' r and March, and last 

I . li are axHigned for quw- 
t,ei iy i,ii;tiiM.nH incfl in;;H. Tt.H object hllall bo t.ho 
moral and intellectual improvement and social 
enjoyment of the members. Wm.'ll. Lipsott is 
President, and George Hlifer Secretary, and tho 
tailor's address is No. lUUli Kanl Montgomery St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

ST. LOUIS CLUB.

Tho SI. Louis Deaf-Mute Club holds its meet 
ings in room H, third floor, llryant <V Stratton's 
llnHiiutss College building, corner 5th and Mar 
ket Streets (oiipoHito the Court House). Kcgular 
meetings on the second Saturday of each month, 
for business only. The reading room, well 
equipped with dailies and illustrated weeklies at 
the club's own expense, Is otien to members and 
their friends at all times. The purposes of the 
Club are principally of a social nature, but the 
literary advancement of St. Louis gentlemen anil 
ladies will not bo neglected. Lectures will be 
announced by the President from lime lo time, 
and all lire welcome on such occasions. Strnn- 
gers in town are cordially invited to drop in at 
any lime of the day, and make thcniHolvoH at 
home in the club rooms. Otlicers : ProHidcnt, 
W. K. OIINS; Vice-President,, William HI afford; 
Treasurer, William Campbell; Secretary, Hugh 
P. Lamb; Sorgonnl-at-Arinn, T. J. Itrown. Hu- 
crelary's uddioss, \Vi Chestnut Street, HI. Louis, 
Mo.

THE BAY STATE DEAF-MUTE CHHISTIAN 
MISSION.

The Deaf-Mute Christian Mission holds its 
annual meet ing every two yearn in February. Its 
object is as follows : To encourage the formation 
of union Hocioties, for the mutual honolit of all, 
in their respective localities, and to interest all 
friend of Immunity and Christianity in their behalf. 
To asnist in giving extra services lo such local union 
societies who aro in need of more services than 
they can maintain IhcuiHolvoH. KH olllcers are as 
follows: P. \V. Packard. President; James P. 
Imrhank, Secretary, and John 'i'. Tillinglmst, 
Treasurer, den. II. KeiiiHtun and W. Bailey, Exe 
cutive Committee of Iwo.

THK MANHATTAN LITEHAUY ASSOCIA 
TION, OF NEW YORK CITY.

Tho Manhattan Literary Association meets 
every Thnrnday evening at H r.M., in the base 
ment of St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes, West 
IHth St., near 5lh Avenue. Its regular business 
meetings are hold every first Thursday of each 
month, debates every second, and li'cturCM every 
third. It object is lo improve the moral, intel 
lectual, aul social welfare of its members. All 
communications relating to Iho Association 
should be sent to the Secretary, Hoi. P. Corne 
lius, 209 West 3fith Ht., New York ('ity.

THE NEW ENOLAND OALLAUDET 
80CIA110N OF DEAF-MUTES.

AS-

Tho New England Oallaudut Association of 
Doaf-Miitos, named after Thoiiws H. (lalluudet, 
Iho founder of tho HrMt Institution for the in 
struction of the deaf and dumb in America, 
meets every other year in different, parts of Now 
England. The next gathering will bo hold in 
1HN4, time and place to bo determined by the 
Hoard, consisting of John 'J'. TilliiighitKt, I'roHi- 
dent; Oscar Kinsman. Vico-ProHident ; Philo W. 
Packard, Treasurer; John F. Donnolly, Hucre- 
lary; Stale Managers, John W. Page, for 
Maine ; Varnum It. Wright. New Hampshire ; 
tloorgo A. Holmes, Massachusetts; Fra'ik C. 
Tanker, Hhodo Inland ; and William H. VV'eek», 
Connecticut. Any further information can be 
obtained by addressing the PrcHldcut, John T. 
Tlllinghant. of Ninv Ikidford, Mass,, or the Secre 
tary, John F. Donnolly, Woousocket., H. 1.

THE SAL15M HOCIETY OF UKAF-MUTKH

The Salem Hociety of deaf-mules Is a an uu- 
scctarian society, orgnni/edin 1M70, and meets at 
Is rooms, 'i'K\ Essex Street, every Hunday fore 

noon, for holding norvie.es, excepting the last, Hab- 
Imth of each month, when it, holds a service in 
llovorly for the convenience of those who can not 
go to Salem. II. also holds a Jliblo class at its 
rooms every Sunday eve, under the leadership of 
its Pastor, and alno Friday evening fora pravor 
and conference meeting. Its nfllcoii are us fol- 
JOWM : P. W. Packard, Permanent Pastor; Hardy 
P. Chapman, W. Jtailny, and S. F. Soiitlnvicli. 
Hoard of Directors; L A. Smith. W. K. Higolow, 
and W. C. 1'ookiird, Trusteed.



I COLUMBUS.

The Drosky Drivers of Finland

WHAT OUR TEACHERS WILL 
DISCUSS. '

Tll.0,1;.

(/'Vomonr Itryular Correnporutent.)

Tho Ohio Institution may justly 
congratulate! herself upon having ii 
her superintendent, if not the best, 
one of tho best sign-makers of the 
country. In his Sunday lecture, 
morning service, anel indooel on al 
occasions, Mr. Pralt delivers signs in 
a graceful, clear, and vigorous style 
Absence of years from tho profession 
don't seem to have rusted his experience 
at all.

A mooting of the teachers has been 
called to take place on Monday^ Oc 
tobor 2!)th, at which the following 
questions corno up for discussion: 

I. Shall wo have a Roll of Honor? 
If so, what is tho best method of keep 
ing and making out the record?

II. Can the school bo graded and 
each teacher know what the class is 
expected to elo during this year?

III. Social gathering for the pupils. 
We extract the following from the 

pen of Trustee Sessions, who furnished 
an account of his travels in Finland 
in tho Mvrnin;/ Journal of tho 25th 
"It. Besides an amusing narrative, it 
Rives us an insight into the side 
vexations of foreign traveling. While 
stopping at Abo, the former capital of 
that country, ono elay, he says: Wo 
got into a " drosky," a peculiar low 
kind of a vehicle, for a drive about th 
city and especially to visit the ol 
cathedral. The city has a population 
of over 25,000 and is tho most, ancicn 
'n Finland, dating from tho 12th cei 
tury, when Christianity was first in 
trod need into this wild and ce)le 
region. Our time is about expire- 
and I leave tho party and go to

.. > hotel called the " Phoenix '' t 
to ask tho way to the steamer. las 
the porter : " Do you speak English T 
Ho replied promptly : " Not n bit." . 
thought he could certainly unelerstane 
what I wanted to know, but behol 
Mint is all the English ho could speak 
A. Boston gentleman tried every way 
lo make our drosky driver unelcrstam 
that he wanted te> return at e>nco t< 
the steamer, but ho kept driving or 
'»nd on liko Jehu, and finally tho gen 
t!oman drew a picture of a steamer am, 
tried to make him understand what he 
wanted. Ho looked at the picture 
and patted tho man on tho back- 
as rnudi as to say " that is a goo< 
picture,' 1 and drove on until he ha 
shown tho sights Abo. But fortunate 
ly the good captain did not go 01 
Without us. Ho said the driver wai 
determined to get a good sum out o 
ns for iho ride. The next time the 
party took a ride, ho says. We wero 
determined not to get caught away 
from our steamer with a drosky 
driver, with whom we could not talk, 
and the captain wrote down the fol 
lowing in Finnish to show to tho 
driver:

" Wo want to drive around the

from the carpenter shop of this Insti 
tution.

H. Stemmcrding, of Cincinnati, O., 
writes to a friend hero that he has lost 
his grandmother. She suicided by 
hanging herself, on tho night of Sep 
tember 15th last.

Master Until, of the Fourth Gram 
mar Class, packed his book, said good 
bye and went away last Friday morn 
ing, having boon recalled home by his 
father, who needed his help badly.

A good many of the officers and 
teachers of tho Institution attended 
Dr. Glad don's church last Friday 
evening, whore Mr. Sessions, one of 
our Trustees, gave a lecture on his fo 
reign travels. They fell, well paid for 
their attendance.

That irrepressible deaf-mute lire- 
bug, Charley Davis, of this city, blax- 
od forth again in tho evening city pa 
pers last week. Ho was "caught on 
Friday, setting fire to a stable in the 
south-eastern part of tlio city, by some 
women, who had some dilliculty in 
putting tho firo out. Officer lloyl 
was directed to investigate tho matter 
on Saturday."

Mr. McClannahan, formerly of 
Hallsville, O., but now of Chilli 
eolho, O., took the Institution by sur 
prise on Sunday morning last. Ho says 
he is in tho Magic Lantern business, 
and claims to be thriving amazingly. 
Ho was anxious to obtain permission 
o entertain tho pupils with this show 
n the chapel some evening of this 

week.
Undoubtedly Prof. J. H. T. Stowart, 

)f this Institution, has more know- 
edge of tho circuit of Columbus than 
my other teacher hero. His horse

AT THE POINT OF A PISTOL.

ny O 
id H

"

town Koi omwninr/ ,1 yslerdn." 
"We want to see tho church Ft

rill lies kijirkaw. ' 
" We want to return to tho steamer

  Koi till arybilcn."
"Drive homo Aja kolia."
Miss Jennie Pratt, sister of our Su 

perintendent, resumed hor journey 
to New Mexico, on Tuesday last. 
Iho evening before, a very pleasant 
party was given in her honor, in which 
the resident officers and teachers par 
ticipated. Miss Pratt is a cultured 
woman,and accomplished lady.

Mr. Ward, tho Secretary of the 
Minnesota State Board of Charities, 
was in the chapel of our school on Fri- 
«'ay morning last. Superintendent 
A ratt introduced tho distinguished 
gentleman by stating thnt he was 
gutting f,ho various charitable institu 
tions of Ohio to soo how those in his 
own state compare with ours, and to 
gather all tho information he can so as 
to make himself useful to Minnesota.

I rof. C. N. IlaskiiiB, who owns a 
Jiorsfl and rides horseback to and from 
the Institution two or throe times 
every day, mot with an accident moro 
laughable than serious, tho other after 
'".'on. Tho animal either stumbled or 
lil>l»«d, throwing tho rider in full 

Iwngl-h upon the ground. Wo are 
trad to say that our friend W,.H able 
to j;V' k I'i'nsolf up not much hurt.

Edith Hoagland, e)f North 
, O., and of the class of '82, 

was at her Alma Main- last week, and 
ymitmg other friends who woro glad 
to HOO hor again.

Mrs. Flonniken, tho mother of the 
'oys attendants, Lewig and Frank, 
took her departure for homo in tho 
«arty part of last week.

Mr. Willio Rose, of this city, who 
Ruinated from this school last Juno, 
may boon soon often around here. 
.'« is a baker by occupation, and earns 
"" .wages, considering his short ex- 

porionr-n °

is in Chicago

"''

M'ss Katie Miller 
now on a visit to horn

<>mo Juddy, of class of '82, 
L<nday and Saturday among 
at tho Institution last week. 

A r»naway pupil o f this Institution 
w nipt,,,-,,,! (iri( , rotompd , agt wwk

.' Is xaid he exhibited the same quali- 
When ho wont to school in Illi 

'is running as far as into Minnesota 
and Colorado.

A bitf.wagon load of b,,\,,, was bo 
ng drawn in the direction of tho State 

1 ' U " HC lho other day. Tho boxes wore

ti

for him. Ho thinks the south 
astern portion of the town nhorfhds 
n more elegant mansions and lino 
arms than in any other direction.

Tho variable weather of the past 
iveok has been affecting us, though 
ot seriously. Overcoats and umbrel- 

as were tho prominent features of the 
week.

Mrs. Hanson is in tho city, the guest 
of hor nephew, Mr. Terrell, teacher 
hero. Her numerous friends are glad 
lo see her again.

NUMBER FIFTY NINE.

Jacksonville Jot*.

Rain ! Rain ! ! Rain ! ! !
No snow yet.
What is as scarce as lion's teeth 1 

News.
Pearl is attending College at our 

Institution.
Krnil Niclaus is the coming chess 

champion.
Our boys "cheesed" tho College 

nine last Saturday. They came out 
of a ten inning contest with the 
score standing li to 13 in their favor. 
The following is the score :

128466789 10

14 
- 18

Athletics 6011081003 
OollogoNino 0 0 2 0 2 0 4 3 0 2 --

A part of tho Jacobies have gone 
visiting relatives in tho rural districts.

The city papers announce the mar 
riage of Mr. James W. Tipton, formerly 
:>f this city, to Miss Hattio Bartoo, of 
Morgan Park, III. Both graduated 
from our Institution.

Mr. George W. Wait, ono of our 
boys' supervisors, when ho has nothing
else to do, munches Nebraska corn 
sent from his sister's farm.

When is it most certain not lo rain ?
When wo have our umbrella handy.
One morning, Dr. Gillott, in the 

chapel, told tho little boys to look at 
"urn and the big boys to look at the 
ceiling. Ho told tho little boys that 
't was against tho rules to play in the 
street. They might got run over and 
killed by some rapidly driven team. 
There was plenty of room to play 
on tho playgrounels. They must not 
play on tho street any more for fear 
hey might sot a very bad example to 
,ho big boys. The abovo is only one 
larnple of Dr. Gillott's patent hints.

A pupil wishing to say that ho was 
put out at first base said, " I was dis 
appointed at iirst base."

Another pupil, after studying tho 
;ig zag burrowing of a mole said, " I 
aw a mole making a wrong holo in 
ho ground."

Rev. Frank Road received a visit 
rom his brother last Sunday. IIo 

wanted to got some idea of what we 
ro up to in this institution.
To tho scissors and to the) dhiaujo 

Daily News belong tho credit of the 
'ollowing :

" MUr-TKHINOS AGAINST MUTES.

''Two eleaf ami dumb men stood at 
,ho corner of Clark and Madison 
itroets yesterday holding an animated 
onversatiem with each other with the 
id of their fingers. Tho shoulders, 
Ibows and faces of tho two also joined 
n the interchange of ideas. Those 
id el grimaces attracted considerable 
ttention from tho passers-by. A doz- 
n or moro people stopped to watch 
ho orthography traced in the air by 
ho flying fingers of the silent men.

 'One of tho spectators, a dotermined- 
Dokinc man with sandy hair and a 
ooked noso, after looking at tho froo 
ntortainment for several minutes, 
;ri^d out to tho two with enthusiasm:

' How did yon learn to do that ?'
"The silent conversation continued,

o attention being paiel lo the quos-
ion. 'Ifow did you learn to do
hat!' tho man inquire 1, with as
uuch interest as before. No answer
same, and he angrily repeated the
ucstion.
"'Why, man, don't you soe they're 

leaf 1?' said one of tho bystanders.
"' Well, ovon if they are doaf, said

10 other, his faco red with vexation,
thoy might answer a civil question.
iiey'ro drunk, and ought to bo lock-

el up an public nuisances.' "
I). W. G.

Oct. 24, '88.

HOW A HOLD K011BEII CAURIKD OFF A 
HIC1I DEAF AND DUMB BRIDE.

(New York World, Oct. 30.)
LEBANON, Oct. 29. " Professor 

Jake" Bonsall, the young desperado 
and highwayman who bcc'uno the 
commander of tho notorious Welsh 
Mountain gang of hind pirates after 
Ike Buzzard was locked in Lancaster 
jail a few months ago, has forced a 
minister, at the point of u pistol, to 
marry him to Miss Lydiu McComas 
Klino. tho young, rich, pretty, and 
doaf and dumb niece of Jacob V. Flet- 
tcrmau, of Norwegian township. The 
enforced marriage ceremony was per 
formed in tlio house of an ignorant 
German farm hand named Andrew 
Bock.

Bonsall is the son of a Berks Coun 
ty fanner, and is not moro than 
thirty year old. Three years ago ho 
taught school in Norwegian township, 
and during tho winter boarded with 
Mr. Fletterman, whoso daughter Ad- 
dio ho wanted to marry. Hettcrman 
mado some inquiries about Bonsall, 
and learning that ho ho had been ar 
rested in Reading for garroting and 
robbing a drunken man, ordered him 
out of tho house. Bonsall wont to 
board at a neighboring farm and kept 
up a secret correspondence with Miss 
Flettcrman, Miss Klino, who was six 
teen years of ago, carrying the letters. 
Miss Kline is an orphan and lias for 
cloven years lived with her uncle, who 
holds in trust for her $35,000, which 
is her share of her father's estate.J 
She is a blonelo and very pretty, and, 
although deaf and dumb, has had 
several offers of marriage. When 
Bonsall learned that she was an heir 
ess he at once began making love to 
her, and although he is neither hand 
some nor intelligent she fell in love 
with him and, in order to keep her 
rival cousin out of the field, exposed 
her letters to Mr. Fletterman. IIo 
sent his daughter to Philadelphia, 
whore she still lives.

Thursday morning Miss Kline loft 
her uncle's house to pay a visit to a 
girl friend who lived half a mile off. 
That afternoon, as tho Rev. Andrew 
.1. lloechlcr was driving from 
SehaoiTerstowii to Cocalico, he over 
took Bonsall, whom ho did not know. 
At his invitation Bonsall got into tho 
carriage. They had not gone 100 
yards together before Bonsall grab- 
bod the linos, pulled the horse to a 
standstill and excitedly asked : 

" Arc you a preacher ?" 
Tho astounded minister replied, 

" Yes."
" Then you arc the niivu I'm look 

ing for."
With that ho deliberately turned 

the horse around towards Schaeffers- 
town. Mr. lloechler objected, on 
tho ground that, ho had business lo at 
tend to and couldn't go back.

"You must go," said Bonsall. 
"This is business, and if make any 
fuss there will bo trouble." Thou ho 
told the minister that two miles back 
there was a dying man who wanted to 
make a confession that would release 
an innocent man from tlio peniten 
tiary. They drove two miles, got out 
and walked half a mile across the 
fields to tho'cabin of Bock. Bonsall 
went in without knocking, and when

FROM

THE OAI.rjV.UDET MEMORIAL STATUE.

One of our adoptee! sons, Mr. Lars 
M. Larson, has raised a howl over the

Pig, 
It is

Mr. lloechler entered "The Profes 
sor " closed and bolted tho door. 
Bock, who was intoxicated, went into 
a back room and soon returned with 
Miss Kline, who was crying.

"Now," said Bonsall, taking tho 
weeping girl by the hand and address 
ing the minister, "you might as well 
know that I lied to you. i want you 
to marry this woman and mo. Go 
ahead. Don't waste any time."

Tho minister hesitated and spoke to 
tho girl. Sho looked at Bonsall, who

She can neither talk nor

marry me
does» 

said: 
hoar.'

"I refuse to marry you," said Mr. 
Hooch lor.

"But you must," exclaimed Bon 
sall, drawing a revolver and cocking 
it. " You think she doesn't want to 
marry me, I suppose?"

Talcing n note-book from his poc 
ket Bonsall wrote: "This man d 
not think you want to 
and showed it to the girl.

She instantly took the pencil and 
underneath tho query wrote: "Oh, 
yes, I love him and must marry him 
at once; now."

Tho minister then mado them hus 
band and wife), but it was not until 
the last word was spoken that the 
groom put, up his revolver. Tho girl 
gave the minister $5, and ho drove 
away to tell his strange story.

Bonsall is now in tho mountains, 
and it will bo difficult to effect his 
capture.

services for Ornl-IMiitex, on SiindHv 
Nov. 4th. '

Ann's Church, Now York, 
M., cond-.ictod by Rov. Job

Shop-

In St. 
at 2:45 i>, 
Turner.

In the Church of tho Gooel 
herd, Boston, at noon (the Holy 
Communion), and at .'! r. M., the lat 
ter Conducted by Mr. William Bailey.

In tho Church of the Ascension, 
Washington, 1). C., at 3:30 i>. M., 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Gallaudet.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, 
there will be a short service and ad- 
dross to deaf-mutes by llcv. Dr. Gal- 
laudot in the Institution, on Saratoga 
Street, Baltimore.

l»Ir. <ioo. W. Mchuu'N Appointment*.

CaWiill,
Cornwall,
HnnK<irtii«,

. Nov
. 

(Uev. Dr. Gullaudot)

4th 
IU\\ 
18th".

action of the late National Convention 
in appointing a Galltuwlot Memorial 
Committee. It seo8MS"ro»t in the ap 
pointment of this committee the im 
portance of Lars was overlookeel by 
the convention, and he is eloing just 
like Deacon Pilkin's poor little 
consoling himself on a hind teat, 
not our funeral, but we elo love to 
sympathize with those who are in the 
minority. We have boon there so long 
that our heart of hearts just flows 
whenever such calamities befall our 
enemy.

What most troubles the good soul 
of Lars is the location of the proposeel 
statue. Our opinion on that point 
may not be very valuable, but we give 
it for what it is worth. Be the statue 
located where it may, comparatively 
few of tho thirty thousanel deaf-mutes 
in the Union, woulel get a glimpse of 
it. But wore it at Washington, each 
state could senel representatives in the 
shape of students to the college each 
year to view tho statue, and it is need 
less to add that these representatives 
are as a rule from tiio we>st intelligent 
anel appreciative class of mutes. On 
the other hand, were tho statue at 
Hartford how many from Illinois 
would see it? Perhaps, now anel then, 
a wandering chromo pedeller plying 
his vocation through New England. 
But, who ft he to tho deaf-mute 
world ? Noboely. What we have 
saiel of Illinois holds true of every 
state west of New York.

In putting fortli the feeble claim 
that Hartford is entitled to the statue, 
is not our adopted boy dunning us for 
local eastern advancement ? It is not 
Thomas II. Gallaudet, the founder of 
the Hartford School, but Thomas H. 
Gallaudet, the founder of deaf-mute 
education in America, that is intend 
ed to be honored. But it so happens 
that both are the same man.

A statue of Gitllauilet would be 
out of place in front of any 
school for deaf'- motes in the 
lanel. Of course each school could 
not have a statue1. Our purses could 
not stanel that. But wo can all club 
together and place one on our College 
lawn. Tho College is a government 
affair; tho Harttord School is not. 
We are no more re>bbing Hartford 
than we are robbing France by placing 
busts of Do 1'Epee anil Sicarel in onr 
College Chapel. But " thousands of 
people will imagine that Thomas H. 
Gallaudet founded the College." Lars 
loos not tell us how many imagine 
that Do 1'Epeo and Sicard founded it 

The fact that tho College now has 
a $400 big portrait in oil of Thomas 
H. Gallandet is no argument against 
placing a statuo there. How much 
of that $400 elid we deaf-mutes pay t

Many of us still remember a discus 
sion we had at college, in which stu 
dents and professors alike participate 
eel, about changing tho name of the 
College to Gallandet College, not in 
honor of the president anei founder, 
but in honor of his illustrious father. 
Nothing came of tho discussion, but 
let us hope that in tho near future the 
College itself may bo designated a 
monument to the memory of our goexl 
friend T. H. Gallaudet

Why so many portraits, busts and 
monuments to oral friends, but none to 
doaf mutes t Loe>k around, brother 
Lars, and BOO what Illinois is doing. 
The Wait memorial fund amounts to 
$275. Mr. Wait was a deaf mute. 
Won't you please help us T

But to return to the Gallaudet 
statue. Come now, Lars, let us not 
quibble about the location of the pro 
posed memorial. Trustworthy men 
have been put on tKe Committee anel 
the National Convention has put its 
sign manual to the project. Lot us

},>!:'!V'<Mmi<" - 
Whiloixirt, 
Albany. . 
NtottHvillo, 
ejuarryvillo,

- Boo. 2(1.

extend the right hanel of fellowship to 
the Committee, but first elive that 
hand deep into your trousers' pocket, 
and fill it with lawful silver of the 
realm. We deaf-mutes are but once 
 perhaps in exceptional cases twice  
in a lifetime called upon to be chari 
table, and this project should not be 
allowed to go bogging.

ALVA JRFFOBUS. 
Irxiopois, ILI-, Oct. 24, 1883.

From Rev. Job Turner.

CONPOBD, OAMPBKU, Co., Vrnomu. I 
Monday, October 22, 1883. I

MY DKAH MB. HODQSON : Yesterday 
I held a sign-service at the residence 
of Mr. Hart well M. Cbamberlayne, 
whore wore present Mr. and Mrs. 
Cimmberlayne, Mr. and Mrs. William. 
F. Johnston, and five speaking chil 
dren of the former couple, and two 
colored men. After tho sermon I 
baptized Mr. anel Mrs. Chamberlayne's 
son, two months old, according to the 
rictes of the Episcopal Church, and the 
child was nameel John Stewart Cham- 
borlayne. They have six children, 
five sons, and ono elaughter, all bright 
They find no difficulty in understand 
ing their wants, because they can 
make signs well.

I leave feir Louisville, Ky., this 
morning, to meet my appointment. 

Yours Sincerely.
JOM TURNER.

Hnil,|!n K 
r unit lor the Homo lor Agr<l nnd Inttrra

•2 83

BULLETIN No. £ 
W. M. Gkmot, * . 1 '   
Oct. 17, ThcintRH Oallandet and family

(donation,) - - - - ~ - 2 00 
" " Harry Aolii'.v, through J. H.

Wells', Jialiimorp, - - - 2 00 
" " MOHPH Ui'rman (donation) - 2 00 
" " John and M. I>. Bonnet,

Orango, N. J., - - - - 8 00 
Dash, .---.. 15

The Fund now amounts to $406.00 
_ CLEMENT -II. THOMSON. 

and Trta*. Kt. Ann's ]). M. Bible 
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Thanksgiving Day Programme

THE READING ROOM

Variegated Paragraphs

(From our Con; >7> m ifcnl.)

What \vc should do 
ing Day, has been

on Thanksgiv 
a much mooted

question among the students for som< 
time past. It is to be understood, o: 
course, that there are none who would 
have the goodly and time-honored 
custom of the " dinner '' done away 
with, but the boys, not content with 
this alone, want to have something 
moro on the programme. As the ex 
odus homeward anel elsewhere during 
the Christmas vacation will probably 
be so great this year as to interfere 
with the annual Christmas ball, it was 
decided to have a ball during the fall, 
that is, on Thanksgiving day. It is 
to be a masque, and so we will once 
more welcome to our halls tho renew 
iel personages of history, both authen 

tic and mythical, from Agamemnon 
and Ulysses down to Buffalo Bill and 
Lord Fitznoodle. A Committee of 
Arrangements lias been selected, and 
the affair is being energetically push- 
)d forward. The students, as a 
ivholc, not only aid with good words, 
.nit what is still more, with the al 
mighty dollar, and where any one 
expresses doubt as to the feasibility of 
the concern, the eloquence of the 
treasurer of the committee, who .'$ a 
gentleman of known persuasive pow 
ers, soon dispels his dubiousness. 
The ball will be held in the college 
iiniug hall, while refreshments will 
>e serveel iu the Primary refectory. 
LMie outlook so far is rosy, and much 
fun may bo looked for.

It is a noticeable fact that the 
Heading Room is unusually well 
equipped this year, and thanks to the 
efforts of the committee in charge, 
everything is working satisfactorily. 
Tho various sections of tho country  
North, South, East ami West, are 
more equally represented than form 
erly, and the increase in tho member 
ship feo has enabled us to purchase 
papers which were not on tile last 
your, among them tho Yale Oourant, 
Detroit Free Press, Illustrated Lon- 
ion News, New York Evening Post 
ind Popular Science Monthly. The 
motion sale of papers at second-hand, 
is also a heavy source of revenue, 
the Yale- Courant the other day 
bringing the extraordinary sum of 
seven cents per copy, nearly the full 
price, when now. At present wo have 
five dailies, twenty-throe weeklies, six 
semi-monthlies, live monthlies and 
one quarterly, on lile.

The foot-ball team is making giant 
strides toward perfection in play. 
Tho new system of practice under 
which each man is constantly training 
in one position only, as forward or 
back as the case may be, is workin 
finely, aud tho team is in splendi 
condition. The new Rugby ball has 
arrived. It is much more elongated 
than the old ball, and to the novice it 
lias a most puzzling way of bobbing 
between logs, slipping out of one's 
hands, and geiing in any but the 
intended direction. Thei foot ball 
grounds too, were accurately measur 
ed off, anel put iu conditiem for play 
last Saturday. The position of the 
goals has been changed, and is a 
great improvement on that of last 
year. Wo have received no chal 
lenges so far, but matches will soon 
be in order, and exciting sport may 
bo expected.

Prof. Porter's rooms woro nicely 
papered last week. Carpenters are 
also busy at No. 2C putting up shelves 
and cases, anel otherwise arranging it 
as a library for tho Professor.

J. II. Duiulon, '80, is in a fair way 
of becoming poet laureate to the Col 
lege. A poem of his, " The Soldier 
of Fortune," appeared in last Sunday's 
Post.

Mr. F. A. Kicsel is taking lessons 
at the bicycle school
He will purchase a

«'g 
tin

"Star," and 
tho Kendall 
At prescn t

ont- t.neycle
squad of wheelmen, 
there are six bicycles and 
on tho Green.

C. C. Griflin, '8)5, is 
visitor hero during the afternoon, and 
manifests as much interest in at liloties 
as of yore.

The decision of the Supremo Court 
in regard to the Civil-rights Bill has 
been the thpmo of much animated 
liscussion among the students.

Foot ball is not without its dangers. 
P. J. Hasenstab, '85, has a nice

mouse" under his eye?, and his nose 
is also out of shape. Result of colli- 
sie>n during a game last Thursday. 
Bruisoel shins are also becoming quite 
eommem. Robert Dailey, a pupil of 
the High Class broke his ce>liar bone 
in a foot ball' game between the 
primary boys, and will have to abstain 
from all sports e>f the kind fur some 
time to come.

It has been decided, the weather 
permitting, to hold the tennis tourna 
ment next Saturday. We he>pc that 
no mishap will cause the further post 
ponement. Tho Vewpers are develop 
ing finely, and two of thfm have 
made such progress that they have 
challenged Profs. Hotchkiss and Dra 
per, of the KeMidalls, to a friondlv 
game to come oft during the week.

The swimming pool was closoel for 
repairs last week, and owing to

scarcity of water was not reopened 
until I1 r iel ay.

Mr. Ballard was in Baltimore on 
Thursday to attend the wedding of his 
brother-in-law. His new Cottage is 
now ready for occupation, and he has 
already moved some of his effects 
there.

The theme of Prof. Porter's ser 
mon yesterday was the necessity of 
the right choice of one's occupation, 
and the elements of character necces- 
sary to succeed in the same   pcrsever 
ance and honest ambition.

The way the French dialogue in 
our last letter was made to appear 
when printed, created quite a ripple 
last Saturday, and it was " tableau " 
indeed when the Senior in question 
realized how the laugh was turned 
against him. IIo has Thought himself 
a tomahawk and scalping knife, and 
vows he will teach that precious typo 
the difference between "looking at " 
and " looking like " a hog, and that 
he will have his scalp in the bargain. 
The other party in the dialogue is of 
course jubilant, and swears he will 
send the typo a brand new eagle in re 
cognition of his jeu (F esprit. Wo 
ourself had no little difficulty in 
shielding us from the wrath of the 
irate Senior, and in convincing him 
that it was not us, but " t'other one." 
We can stand an occasional error in 
tho make up of our letters, but to 
make us responsible for remarks like 
that referred to, is piling Pel ion on 
Ossa, anel if that comp. desires to 
live to a green old age, he had better 
not take such liberties with our MSS. 
in future. Verbumsap., etc.

HARRY FIELDING.
K.EMDALL GllKEX, Oct. 29, '83.

A NAD

What sad picture is the broken 
health and de'ath of a once robust ami 
pretty girl ! Tlu> victim was Mrs. 
Wm.'T. Carter, nee Tisdale, of South 
Boston, Mass. They were mar 
ried by Rov. l>r. Gallaudet some six 
years ago.

Three successive ways undermined 
her health.

The first   she undertook to nurse 
a sick mute lady friend three months, 
who stopped in her house. The said 
lady was taken home, and since mar 
ried in Now Hampshire. They never 
sent her any cash or substantial token 
of their gratitude as promised. For 
the present, their name is withheld. 
Tho above occurred some three ears
ago.

The
friend was 
child   a fine

second   soon after the sick 
gone, Mrs. Carter's only 

boy, ageel about three 
, ge of a speaking neig 

bor, fell down cellar stairs, while s 
mother was absent to see the lady ele1 - 
part. It took her three weeks' hard 
work to watch him, when he died.

Tlio third   she claimed that a little 
while after tho boys death, she acci- 
Icn tally swallowed a peach stone, and 
it over sinco rcmaineet in her stomach. 
In tho night of the accident she be 
gan to have fits, anel had been an in 
valid for about two years, with (its al 
most daily till lost September. The 
fits became worse and frequent. It 
was noticed lately that her mind was 
out of order at times. A few elays be 
fore her dissolution, sho suffered aw 
fully from frequent fits daily, with 
froth running from her mouth 'all day. 
On the 20th of October last, sho bo- 
came a raving maniac. Her doctor 
gave her up, and ordered her to he 
taken to a hospital. It required four 
men to take her by force down to a 
lack. On arriving at the hospital, 
some liquiel (perhaps chloroform) was 
thrown at her face to quiet her and 
tlirex; men took her up.

The night of the said dad1 sho was 
successfully de>livcreel of a girl baby 
at full maturity, but tlio next night 
ler dreadful struggle emlod iu OHT- 
.lity. Sho died crazy.

Strange enough, the babe lives and 
ooks healthy, in charge of Mr. Car- 
;er's sister in Charlestown, Mass. We 
hould add that Mr. Carter was a de

ted and faithful husband, and did 
lis best in her behalf, but the formiel- 
,ble disease proved hopeless. He has 

been a porter in the Old Colony Rail 
road passenger depot for several years, 

also has a well-known stand thore- 
n at polishing boots. He earns five 
dollars a (lay often. Ten cents a 
hine. He is reported to be industri 
ous anel punctual.

Mrs. John Magcc, nee DulTy, lives 
iiear where Mrs. Carter resided, and 
iseel to come as often as she could 
eave her family, and bravely tried to 
iom fort her till her departure for the 
lospital.

Mr. Carter has our doop sympathy 
n his affliction. W. K. ('.'

FROM IOWA.

Herbert Bryant, of Miles, contem 
plates going to Council Bluffs 
isit with Mr. Nicholson G. Levi, 
-as at the National Convention 
olding in New Ye>rk City 

August, anel will go as far as Colorado 
"'nst for pleasure, if nothing 
pens. His father is a wealthy mer- 
shant living in Dnbuqne.

W. A. Nelson, of Iowa Oily, 
go to Dakota to-morrow, and may 
ect to stay up there all tlui winter 
ohn C. Hummer may follow 

soon, if a claim, not far away 
Mr. Nelson's, is offercel for sale.

Is Dakota now a boom for mutes to 
emigrate to ?

J. J. Middleton'a family wen 
Sigourney, to make a week's visi 
his relatives and friends. They 
expected back again here this w 
Mr. Middleton intends to unit- 
present position, anel will t 
H better position with belu. ., , 
Wlion tho spring comes, ho will 
haps go into tho creamery busin 
ho can get a route. MAK
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The (Jntlandet simuo.

WAMII:. . >. ('., (VI. ^7,1883.
MR. EDITOR : Please allow me to 

reply briefly to my friend, Mr. Par 
son's articlo. in your last issue, op 
posing the erection of the Gallaudet 
Statue on the*grounds of the National 
Deaf-Mnto College of which he is an 
Alumnus, and proposing it be placed 
in old Hart ford.

Two years ago my - .MIS re 
lative to the raising of the proposeel 
statue wore made through your JOUR 
NAL, and received favorable responses. 
Last August the National Convention 
unanimously voted for it, rightfully 
appointee! a Committee and gave them 
auxiliary powers to carry out the 
project. Mr. Larson said that the 
convention had no right to appoint a 
monumental committee. But it hael 
a perfect right to appoint them to 
carry the plans into effect just as tho 
ex-soldiers have had, who hare met 
in conventions, voted for statues of 
their famous heroes wl»« f" 11 ; u bat 
tles, appointed comni fulfil! 
their purpose, and have- u.m many of 
the statues placed in different squares 
or circles iu this city. There are now 
thirteen statues of emiment persons 
in our parks, and three or four others 
are to be erecteel at gome future time, 
among which is that of Martin Luther, 
to be placed in front of the Memorial 
Lutheran Church in this city 
February.

The Washington Monument is on 
the spot selected by Washington him 
self for the erection of iho HI at no 
which the Continental Congress had 
voted in honor of his services. It is a 
white marble obelisk, is journeying 
cloudward, and will be finished to tho 
height of 555 feet by December, 1884. 
Its cost will be nearly a million dollars.

Each State, under an act of Con 
gress, furnishes and plafox marble or 
bronze effigies of two of ;uish- 
ed sons in the statuary lieh is 
the old hall which the stales 
House of Represent;): 
before the late war.

As Washington is considered tho 
Monumental Centre of the Nation, it, 
is a very appropriate idea that the 
bronze statue of Rev. T. IT. Gallaudet 
should bo on the lawn of the silent 
college, because he had a w,///')<,,;/ 
reputation as tho pioneer fouii 
mute education in America, an>i <>.io 
a noble philanthropist, and because 
also the National Deaf-Mnto College 
has grown out of the cradle of mule 
education fostered by li

No doubt it will ! ;' tho 
greatest objects of interest lo visitors 
who make their pilgrimages to this 
beautiful and attractive city from all 
parts of the world. Should ii lu> in 
Old Hartford as Mr. 1. 
eenilil bo soon bv Imt -\

It is uixji. many 
mutes, who an- m>i ,i ;, ,-,,-,/ .  '  ' 
College, woulel gladly contrib 
their benefactor's ' «d 
would never regret

We should be satistknl with the ap 
pointment of the Committee from 
among those who represented tlio 
states at the Con volition.

Let us agree i>> ili.-ai: 
dual opinion; but lot u-- 
final action of the N;i 
tion, anel cordially say U> i n> 
Centennial Memorial 
Committee?: "Goalie -. ' "

\ Knjov.'ililt' Xnrpn*' i .iiM,

A most enjoyable surprise- party 
wns te-iulered to Miss A. M. Stoflel, a 
young and popular lady. ~ \v 
Haven, Conn., on Octoln i m 
honor of the anniversary of her birth 
day, by her sisteir and mute friends, at 
u-r residence. Miss Stoffel 

awfully surprised fo »<'o n cr.uv,! 
into her reside 
passed very plo,^.i,.,.; m .-.-. 
sation. They presented li a 
H'autiful pair of ge>ld barcoie 1 ' 

ivml several nie^o fancy things 
tablo was loaded with 
ments, nuts anel fruits, 
fresbmonts were served, they thankt-d 
Mrs. F. Q. Grave, pistor of Miss S;. '!', !, 
anel her husband >d 
invitation. Games ......
satiou were si^-.-iin indu!

,.> ..-,..>,»,>,} (]| (X (KVtlMi'ii .>-i:

pi v ore Mr. Look :m<l hi-- 
Mrs. A. Ucecher, 
Messrs. Burrell,
Misses Merriann. Axt and Ci»o,\ of 
this city; Mr. Beers, wife and sun, 
Mr. A. Marshall, wife and two chil- 
Iren, Mr. Munger, of Bridgeport ^ f    
Geisler anel his wifo, of Meriden 
Beach, of Rr;ir- lf    ' Mr. Vetttnui. 
of Brooklyn, >v :o party was a 
very successful anii onjoyable affair. 
I'hoy kept it up until (5 o'clock in the 
morning. All ^' y- 
eel a very pleas;.

o.
KniTou .luiuNM, : On Wednes 

day evening, November 28th (Thanks 
giving), there will be sociable at the 
residence1 of Mr. and Mrs. \V. U. F,d- 
wards, Ne>. 21 Skoelel Street. A ge>od 
time is anticipated. Deaf-mute fri«nd« 
residing outside of Clevi 
have tlio opportunity of i 
this city, and enjoy a ".lunibi 
here. Uofroslituoiit.0 . siK'h as < 
cakes.
night, .. ,.,., .. ..v. .... ,, .- 
sire to stay enjoying their I i- 
versation, etc. V " ' ; 
be the chairm:
Arrangements. KoiuouiUu' ihut tiiotio 
who wish to know the line of shvot- 
cars loading to the house wi'r 
the Garden or Scovil! :i\onn. 
Hither streets are closo 
the former -.'>.>"> '.-if 
to be hop.
mutes Will t>r pro
evening will be spe--
day, reel need i ;od on rail
roads. . ,, OF 'EM.

 rlv lady, 
MeHusrh,
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FANWOOD.

A Day at the Fair,

Institution Floatings.

(Trvm mr New York

12.30A.M. train. While waiting, lie 
went around to M. R. Palmer's resi 
dence, but fonnd them all asleep. A 
man who has the cheek to go prowling 
around on midnight visits deserves to 
get left.

Alfred Emmons made a brief call 
Thursday evening last.

Crap.

Death of George Kent.

MY EDITOR : It is painful to an 
nounce the death of Mr. George Kent, 
who died at half past one o'clock, on 

Besidentfi of Washington Heights I Sunday morning Jast (Oct. 21st). 
were treated to a sight seldom wit-j He suffered in the extreme and be- 
nessed Thursday morning last. At a | came unconscious, and died easy, while 
little before nine o'clock, some three"
hundred children, neatly dressed and | 
with bright and happy faces, marched wife on Tuesday 
steadily down the boulevard and on 
to 155th street. The girls experienc 
ed a local pride in vieing with the 
boys in regard to keeping step and 
presenting the most attractive appear 
ance, and candor compels us to ad 
mit that they made the best show. 
Arriving at 155th Street, an excur 
sion train was boarded, the boys, as

hopes have 
in despair).

to be expected, piling in belter skelter 
in their efforts to secure the best seat. 
The elevated ride was greatly appre 
ciated by all, instances being rare 
when the majority of the pupils are 
privileged to enjoy such a treat.

Upon entering the Fair building, 
Third Avenue and 03rd St., a general 
stampede ensued, and in an incredible 
short time, mutedora ran rampant 
throughout the establishment. The 
girls, especially the Jam Club lilies, 
hovered about the cook stove depart 
ment like a flock of buzzards (which 
proves that matrimonial 
not quite been given up . 
The printers lost all interest in the af 
fair when it was found there were but 
a couple of inferior job presses on ex 
hibition. As a general rule, the pu 
pils voted the attractions to be not up 
to the usual standard. However, 
there were numerous opportunities to 
acquire valuable practical information, 
and we were pleased to observe that 
the majority of those present availed 
themselves of the privilege. The Di 
rectors, who provided the ways and 
means for the days' enjoyment, are 
en titled to the thanks of all, and we 
have every reason to believe that they 
have been silently credited with them. 
Each of the teachers had charge of 
and were responsible for their respec 
tive classes, Superintendent Carson 
maintaining a general supervision. 
lvi/>h are entitled to mention for the

I was absent to Boston to preach last 
Sunday. I returned home with my 

forenoon last to at 
tend the funeral of Mr. Kent, which 
took place at two o'clock. Mr. Thomas 
Brown, Mr. Willie White, Mr. Almos 
Smith, Miss Lottie Swettand Mr. and 
Mrs. Worcester were present. Ilev. 
Dr. Davis made a beautiful sermon, 
speaking of Mr. Kent highly.

Two physicians made a post mortem 
examination of the remains of the late

A MUTE PRIEST.

Rsv. A. W. Mann Ordained.

HIS REMARKABLE WIFE.

How Mutes Were Treated 
in Ancient Times.

George Kent, finding that while the 
immediate cause of his death, as was 
evident in his sickness, was from fill 
ing up of the lungs, th« primary cause 
of his weakness was disease of the 
heart, a marked case of fatty dege 
neration which had probably been go 
ing on gradually for ten years, until the 
organ was unable to perform its func 
tions. The air cavities of one lung 
were found filled with pus, and the 
other partially filled. The liver was 
also affected by the non-perforrnance
of the work of a healthy heart. The 

that Mr. Kent, must 
years ago. How ho

physicians said 
have died three

admirable discipline preserved during
the entire dav.

Ai f.er pocketed 
had recent 

>ro-
iing. The 
of it in the

ly b*en hatched by the incubator pi 
cess, while in the building. '1 
chicken made a night 
youth's pocket, but n lynx-eyed super 
visor nabbed it on the following day, 
much to the wrath and chagrin of the 
boy, who bad cherished airy visions of 
a poultry show in the barn yard some 
time in the misty future.

A car load <~ ',rs were brought
awav in the <• pocket* of the

., not*; r'g Dr.
:., on tho . ••% day,

against transforming the Institution
into a paper mill.

A large basket of crackers were 
munched by the small fry at noon, the

pupils, as a general rule, pur- 
' nts in the building. 

,le, a graduate of a 
couple of y " . took in the 
"show" with « 

A stroll through Central Park was 
taken before entering the building, 
and was enjoyed by the majority.

KIX)ATINOS.

Miss Darbrow spent a conple of days 
at the Institution last week with her 
friend Miss Prudence Lewis.

Misses Decker and Hawkins spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Westchester.

J ,<eph H. 1'enrose called Wedneg-

«. 1. L. Peet and daughter, Bessie, 
are visiting with General Lavenworth 
in Syracuse, N. Y. They will return 
in about two weeks.

Supervisor Ho well has contributed
to the contents of the printing office

"TV, in the form of a highly
; toon, in a neat frame, and

i« feut,; i ; On the home stretch."
It prov-,;.- -• •>• Hrnile from visitor*.

Mr. E. A. Hodtfson lect" ' " ~ >re 
the Fanwood Literary A «n 
Saturday evening last Subject  
European travels.

Alfred Kimnona was at the Institu 
tion on Thursday of last week-

Stephfcn Sinclair, who is now in St. 
Luke's Hospital, was visited by a 
conple of Fanwoodites Thursday even 
ing last Instead of a wasted form 
reclining on a b"d, the visitors were 
snprised to K< ' fal and lively 
as a cricket. I i . r * l« b« aW* to 
pnt bis shoulders to the wheel again | 
in ftbont three weeks. He aaid he 
engaged in a one mile walking match 

patient, around the 
•r not long ago, and 

He co

suffered for a long time !
Mr. George Kent was born in Ches 

ter, N. II., April 12th, 1813. When he 
was a little boy, he fell from a tree 
hurting his spine. Life was supposed 
to be extinct, and he was laid in a coffin. 
As his mother looked on him, he open 
ed his eyes and raised his hands, to 
her astonishment.

In the summer of 182/5, he went to 
the American Asylum at Hartford, in 
conjunction with Thomas N. Head, 
who was born on April, 12*,h 1813. 
His father carried them there. They 
looked ai if they were twin brothers. 
Mr. Kent studied five years and behav 
ed well.

In his early life he learned the print 
ing business for a short time. His 
mother had moved to Amhorst from 
Chester, to live with lion. Charles H. 
Atherton, at whose house Mr. Kent 
enjoyed himself at various times. I 
often enjoyed his company.

In the summer of 1835 he was con 
verted to Christ in conjunction with 
me, and became a member of the 
church. He cbo&e to work on Elijah 
Putnarn's farm. Two years after, be 
went to West Henniker at the same 
time I went to Hartford as a teacher. 
He worked for Thomas Brown four 
years. Then he went to Kentucky to 
live with his sister, Mrs. Smith, for a 
short time.

Mr. Kent married Lucretia Bar 
nard, of Xantncket, Mass., and lived 
in West Borough, Mass., with his 
sister, Mrs. Means, one year. Then 
be carne to Arnherst to take Mrs. 
Means' house, which I had occupied 
four years. I had the pleasure of hir 
ing a large part of his house where 
we lived in Concord one year.

Mr. Kent has resided in Amherst 
thirty-eight years. He had a very 
remarkable fondness of fishing, and 
got eminently skilful in the capture of 
the finny kind, being much given 
to this sport for a great number of 
years, until his infirmities weakened 
him.

He was of fellow of good rnind, and 
was of buoyant spirits by nature. He 
generally envinced a pleasant disposi 
tion, and communicated some enter 
taining thoughts in his way. His 
friendship was very eminent, and his 
capacious house has always been 
thrown open to the entertainment of 
his deaf-mute friends. His wife and 
one daughter survive him.

I was happy to observe the high 
estimation in which he was held, his 
benevolence to contribute to all good 
causes, his firm faith in Christ, his 
humility and patience. Ho used to 
declare himself unworthy and un 
righteous, while he praised Christ's 
holiness. I have a reason for joy that 
he is free and happy in eternity. I 
miss the famous angling patriarch. 
Oh, Peace to his ashes!

JOHN O. DAVID. 
Oct. 25, '83.

(Clevelanil Isailtr, <)i;l. 21.)

A very interesting event took place 
recently at the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Covenant in Philadel 
phia, Pa., in the ordination to the 
priesthood of Rev. Henry W. Syle 
and Rev. Austin W. Mann, the latter 
of whom is a resident of Cleveland, 
both of whom are deaf and dumb. 
The sermon of the morning, the pray- 
cs, the hymns, and every part of the 
services were made perfectly intelligi 
ble to the many deaf-mutes who. were 
present by the translation of the Bish 
op's words, or rather ideas, into a aign 
language with which the deaf-mutes 
were familiar, Ti*e interpreter did 
not make what was called

"DEAF AND DUMB" LETTERS 
with the fingers of one or two hands, 
and in this way spell out the words 
as they were uttered, but gave an out 
ward, visible expression of the 
thoughts through the medium of signs 
as clearly as did the speakers by 
words. Mr. Mann was accompanied 
by his wife, a very charming lady, 
who haw never heard a word spoken 
in her life, but who is able to under 
stand everything that is said to her, 
even if it is uttered in an ordinary 
tone of voice, by the movements of 
tho speaker's lips. They also took 
with them their only child, a bright- 
eyed little boy about six years old, 
who, strange to say, has perfect 
control of his organs of speech and 
hearing. In addition to his being 
deaf and dumb, the reverend gentle 
man is very larne in both of his limbs, 
so as to render it quite a difficult 
mutter for him to walk about. But 
in spite of all these afflictions he 
preserves a pleasant, even happy, ex

hospit't
laj
pi a-

when he b
A r., 1,1,ir

.Lew)*, 
ter,

NEW IIA.MP.SIIIKK.

George Kent, of Arnberst, N. II., is 
no more. He died at half past one 
o,clock A. M., Oct. 2 1st, and was bn- 
ried yesterday aiternoon. He was a 
good and honest man. He always took 
good interest in the welfare of people

terior, which effect is heightened by a 
HANDSOME AND INTELLECTUAL

FACE.
In an interview with a Leader re 
porter yesterday, which was carried 
on by means of paper and pencil, Mr. 
Mann mudo the following interesting 
obervations : "Before tho advent of 
Christianity into the barbarous coun 
tries, law and custom sanctioned the 
putting to death of children in whom 
the defect of deafness or blindness 
should be discovered. The Roman 
aw classed the deaf with tbe idiotic 

and insane, and deprived them of the 
rights of holding property in their 
own name. But, thanks to the bless 
edness of the influence of Christian 
ity upon mankind, wo are looking 
upon another picture now. Aristotle, 
with a stroke of his pen, excluded 
deaf persons from all participation in 
knowledge. Lucretius, the Roman 
poet-philanthropist, has left us these 
two lines :

" To irixtrnct the deaf MO art conld over roach, 
No care improve thorn, and no wiadom teach."

Condillac, tho French philospher, 
writing only a little over u hundred 
years ago, denies to the deaf.

THE FACULTY OF MBMOKY

and, as a necessary consequence, the 
power of reasoning. The first school 
for the deaf was founded in the year 
1530, somewhere in Spain, followed a 
little over two centuries later by the 
Imperial Deaf-Mute School in Paris. 
The Abbe de 1'Epce, tho founder of 
this latter school, was thcorginator of 
the sign system of education used in 
most American schools. To-day, in 
our own country, more than fifty 
schools may be counted from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, not including 
tho°8e in Canada, which number four 
or five. While at school the pupils 
religious instruction and worship in 
their language of signs. On St. 
Paul's day, January 25th, 1877, at 
Grace Church, Cleveland, 0., I was 
admitted to deacon's orders by Bishop 
Bedell. I aru serving, with more or 
less frequency, the dioceses of Pitts- 
burg, Southern Ohio, Indiana, Michi 
gan, Western Michigan, Illinois, 
Qnincy, Springfield, Iowa, Missouri, 
Minnesota, and Wisconsin. I am the 
only missionary occupying the above 
named dioceses, containing a deaf-mute 
population of more than 9,000. Is is 
significant that on both sides of the 
Atlantic tbe

wrong, feigns referring to the affec 
tions cluster about the heart. Lo\e 
is expressed by pressing an imaginary 
object to it; hate, by the motion of 
pushing it away ; and abhorrence, by 
the same gesture given with empha 
sis. Liko is expressed by 

Tin
going <•
gard ;
and a n
and strong dislike, by the
turo given emphatically.

if OF THE IfEAUT

,d the object of its rc- 
l>y tlw game gesture 
motion of the head, 

same ges 
Thus you.

see the gestures of the deaf-tnutes are 
both vivid and natural. Tlie sign for 
God is made by pointing reverently 
upward ; for Jesus Christ, by point 
ing to the marks of the crucifixion in 
tho hands. The Holy Spirit is indi 
cated by breathing on both hands to 
mean Spirit, and moving them to 
gether to mean Holy. Imitative 
signs, such as for rowing, striking, 
throwing, writing, etc., universal in 
their application to all languages, and 
travels find the sign language useful 
in the rnidst of a stranger tongue. 
Harriet Martineau, who was deaf, 
writes that she found in her travels 
that sign language was the universal 
speech. It worked as well in Egypt 
as in England. Sign language hasn't 
been subject to chaugcs Tike speech, 
which we k^o-T'iias undergone many 
changes since the origin of humanity. 
Lot us take the sign for waves. 
(lien; hlio writer mudo an uudulatory 
motion with his hand.) It is un 
doubtedly tho same now as it was five 
thousand* years ago. We cannot, 
think of a more expressive sign so 
long as water retains its nndnhitory 
motion. A distinguished educator of 
the deaf, but not himself deaf, gives 
the following testimony as to the 
force and expressiveness.

OP SIGN-LA NOUAOK.

It is capable of indefinite expansion, 
and of expressing all ideas that can 
be expressed by articulate sounds. It, 
has the great advantage of grouping 
together several ideas and represent 
ing them at once before tho rniucl, as 
a painting, which in language mimt, 
be expressed. In simple narratives, 
and in doj: : r'«?g tho emotions, signs 
are fur more expressive than words. 
"Before you go," wrote Mr. Mann, "1 
would like to hint very briefly at tho 
possibility of sign language being 
older than speech. Was the first speech 
a miraculous endowment, or a human 
invention? If an invention, us some 
scholars argue, it may be reasonably 
assumed that signs wore tlie means of 
communication of our first parents, 
but used loss and lens as speech de 
veloped. But there U no manner of 
doubt as to tho use of gesture language 
in tho curly communities, before 
their early vocabularies of spoken 
words were sufficiently full."

Mr. Mann will hold divine service 
for deaf-mutea in the sign language at 
Grace Church chapel this morning, 
and in the evening in the church 
proper.

 Ir. E.
a before the Man- 
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were at '••

A game of i Iionn<! 
come off next f *y- *M- 
Dunn and Capelli are the hares.

HIM Bnchard, who taucrht articula 
tion h«re Jast year, in in the city.
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told the 
Convention on the

will net write 
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write much

more 
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Conn., 
 »g the 

Oth muf, in Nas-
bna, X. H, about Rev. \Vm. W. 
Turner, of Hartford, and his sickness 
and recovery. Prof. Williams pre 
sented R«v. Mr. Turner's love and 
best wishes to the deaf mutes. 7 
rfiply, tb'-y expressed their re^fi 1

-H and their joy f
   above ought i<<

been written in my report of the pro 
ceedings of the Convention,

I assure yon that Prof. Williams
1 ' olf very popular among the

. for h« has done much to
iunkt) ''>n a very pleasant
and pr Yours truly,

V. B. WJUOHT. 
NA«.m:A,N. II., Oct. 24, '83.

KPIHOOPAL CHUKi;H. HA!i r.KKM ALO.NK

frorn the first in systematic endeavors 
toward the deaf. A remarkable in 
stance of a person who was deaf, 
dumb, blind arid without the senses 
of tasting and Hmcllmg, is afforded in 
the case of Miss Laura Bridgman, 
who by her one remaining sense, that 
of touch, was made to read and write. 
Signs made by deaf-mutes may be di 
vided into two classes imitative and 
arbitrary. The grand principle which 
is t.lio basis of imitative signs is re 
semblance. For instance, the sign for 
tree is made by resting the right el 
bow in the left hand, the forearm up- 

' '  trunk, and the 
,clics. The sign

'>ok in »iiid<; by putting the hands 
0 her and imitating it* opening ; 

for the act of reading, by two fingers 
of tlje right hand following imaginary 
printed lines on the open left, the fin- 
(." renting the eyes. A circle 
<i by the forefinger in tho air 
givi-H the idea of • " "** of time. 
The-right hand i>. •> a straight 
line acros^ the left paint 13 the sign for 
right; and a curved line the sign for

It OK K

Let us above all things avoid speak 
ing often of ourselves, and holding 
ourselves up as patterns for others 
nothing is more disgrceuble than i 
man who is always holding himnel 
up as an example for others to follow

It is generally admitted that a bore 
is a man who has a hobby, which he is 
always talking about, in season un< 
out of season especially tho latter 
but 1 saw.somewhere another defini 
tion of a bore; suid definition is : "A 
person who talks about himself whci 
you want to talk about yourself.' 
The latter class of bores are a groat 
deal worse than the former, for while 
the class which we may call " hobby 
bores" can easily find people of simi 
lar tastes tocjonVersc with, a man who 
is always talking about himself tine 
what he has done ends by wcaryinj 
every one. Besides, it ia very bac 
manners to be always talking about 
ourselves. Wo should lot others talk 
a little as well as ourselves. Do la 
Rocliefacuauld, a celebrated French 
author, who spent most of hiw leisure 
hours in collecting maxims about the 
way in which well-bred persons should 
behave, says " It is dangerous to wish 
to be always the master of the conver 
sation, or to push too far a good rcawon 
when we have found OQC." If a per 
son always wants to monopolize tht 
whole convocation, he will end by 
being avoided by every one. I once 
saw an amusing picture in one of. the 
comic papers. A bore was having his 
boots blacked when he saw a friend 
approaching in a leisurely manner, 
lie hailed him and told him he had 
something to tell him. As soon as 
tbe friend saw tho bore, he started of! 
in a violent hurry calling back : 
" Cannot wait, am taking a walk." 
Another bore once sei/ed a man by 
the button of his coat arid commenced 
talking about himself. The man got 
tired after a while, and seeing that the 
bore had shut his eyes and was so 
deeply interested in what ho was say-

afraid he might possibly be angry at 
the liberty.

There are a groat many intelligent 
people in this world whose society 
would bo eagerly sought if they would 
only be content to talk lens about them 
selves and thi.'ir hobbies. No one 
likes to have subjects which ho does 
not take an interest in forced upon 
Jiiim, and so those who bore others 
have only themselves t,o blame if their 
society is avoided. One of the defini 
tions of the verb " to bore" is "to 
pierce, to penetrate," andJ.hoHO boron 
do pierce ones bead almost as much 
as they would do if they used a gimlet. 
It in impolite to go to sleep whilo an 
other is talking, but sometimes it 
would be an imtncneso relief if \v< 
could sleep while the bore was talking 
and wake up when ho has loft off. 

CYRIL CADWALLADKK.

much for the daring of I lie boldest 
highwayman.

If the Adams express company semi 
a tniin upstairs in their own building 
with a package of money or a bug of 
gold, a detective is at, his heels to 
prevent a robbery. Of ton nines l.ho 
man with tho money docs not, dream 
thai, the man going in thosamo direc 
tion with him is one of the company's 
detectives. Philadelphia JVews.

Praying For Papa.

ing that he was totally unconscious of 
everything except his own voice, cool 
ly drew his knife and cut not the 
bore's throat, though ho was strongly 
tempted to do BO but tho button on* 
of lus coat, and walked away. Ho said 
that ho returned to the spot some 
hours afterwards and found Mr. Bore 
standing with the button between his 
fingcrg still talking; he was uncon 
scious that his friend had loft. I 
cannot for the above story, 
but I kii men who when talk 
ing deliberately shut, their cyos arid 
pay no attention to the replies of those 
with whom they arc conversing. One 
of my old schoolmates was one of 
them, and I often felt a strong desire 
to bring my fist in contact with his 
eyos so as to open them. Tho only 
reason why I didn't do so was that ho 

a very strong fellow, und I was

How Uncle Jefl Cured a Dude.

"How could I cure a dude, young 
follow ? Well, I'll toll yer, HO as ye? 
can sell tho receipt. A chap with 
such a receipt ought tor mako a pile 
outon it.

" Yes see, my boy Dan took a no 
tiou throe or four years ago, os farm 
in' WHBHZtgwwl-enough for him, so J 
give him a noto on a Baptis' proacliei 
for 1400 and lot him go. Ho wont tf 
'Frisco and struck the preacher and 
got the cash. Then ho got sorno odi- 
cation and wont ter countor-juinpm" 
and cum up ter Oregon.

" lie was ptirty steady and sensible; 
though I hcord ho was fine on dress 
but I had no idoo ho had got tor bo i 
dudo.

" Well, bo got, bounced for bein 
good-lookin', ho wiys, but I spocb i 
was bein' too sassy and la/y, and lit 
curn up tor see the folks.

" When I got tor the depot there 
was Dan'1, but I hardly knovvod him 
His pants was a kind of speckled sk; 
blue, and was as tight on him us tin 
skin on u fat hog ; and his coat was 
about throe sizes too small for him 
and as tight as the pants, with UK 
color of a yollcr dog-. Ho had a fane 
brass watch staked out, with t,w< 
chains on his vest; lip hud a still hat, 
a little cane and a pair of gloves. II< 
limped up to me in a pair of pinched 
up shoos, holdout two fingers to shako 
and said :' Aw, Paw, aw'm dcm glad tc 
see yer, ycr know.' I got him in tht 
wagon us quick as I could, for four tht 
folks would think wo was inovin' hum 
tics to the new asylum. lie said su 
thin' about, the team bein' very aneion 
and tho wagon the color of the roar 
and the harmony of nature. Wall, tlia 
feller slid round tho house for more 
than a week, and wont down town toi 
show off his clol.hos, but ho wouldn'i 
do no work. I thought he woult 
come tor his senses after a bit, but ho 
kop' on just tho same. lie woul 
down ter tho wood lot with me and 
tho boys tor sec 'Nature in her wild 
beauty,' or somothin' of that sort; OIK 
morni'n' whilo wo got or load of wood.

" I got him to give me a lift with a 
log to chuck it in the wagon, but 
when ho ought to have churned ho 
lot his end drop, and that made rny 
end set quick ..into my own foot. 
Whilo I was cussin' about rnv foot, ho 
drawlod out suUiin' about, its being 
too heavy, and grinned sideways t< 
tho boy. I couldn't stand that, and 
I wont for him. I don't, rornembci 

exactly how it wont claro through, 
but inubout five minutes that, ground 
was covered with rags, and silk hand 
kerchiefs and pintod shoes liko 
a tornador had been to work. His 
tvvo-clained watch was hanging in a 
lot of oak sprouts, the pup had run 
off with his kid gloves, white strip: 
lof his pants bring tor his waistband 
iko ribbons on a trick mule. Tho 
cano was broke to pieces over his 
back an' three or four switches bo- 
sides Oh, he felt better than ho had 
for four years, and wo loaned him a 
buffalo hide to got homo in an' cum 
up with tho wood. He laid abed for 
two days, an' then got inside of a pair 
of overhauls and a flannel shirt, put 
n pair of brngruns outside his feet, 
grabbed tin old hat and went, to work, 
an' has worked as steady as a clock 
ever since."

(>nardlnK the Gold.

Kvory morning, except Sunday, tin 
Adams express wagon, loaded with 
gold and silver, starts out frorn tho 
Adarns Express Company's ollico to 
deliver the precious coins to its dif 
ferent owners. The gold and silver, 
which is made up of all denominations, 
xnnos principally frorn Now York, 
Washington ami San Franosico, anil 
s consigned to the different banks 
ind brokers' offices about town. 
Some bags contain twenty-dollar gold 
n'cccs, whilo other bags arc simply 
illod with copper pennies.

The express company IIHOH the ut 
most precaution to guard tho precious 
roasuro. Four men are in charge of 
he wagon ; one man drives, and two 
it on the seat with him. They are 
rrned to the tooth, and always on the 
ilort for highwaymen. Tho fourth 
nan sits on the tail board in tin ap- 
larontly careless manner. He is also 
rrnod, and sees everything about him. 
Josides this guard, two detectives fol- 
ow closely behind tho wtigon, and 
watch everybody who al.tornpt to 

dog" it. When the wagon stops to 
sliver a portion of gold, tho detectives 

aro not twenty foot away.
One man curries the bag into the 

mnk, and tho detectives guard him,! 
while tho driver and two other men 
omain quietly at their posts on the 

wagon to kcop off thieve*. Expert, 
hiovcc, the boldest in tho conn try, uro 
ontinuully following this wagon, try- 
ng to doviso sorno plan to rob it, of the 
orttino it carrieH, but, tho precaution 
f tho express corn puny has proved too

A fow nights ago a well known citi 
zen of this town, su)s tho Detroit, foul, 
and. Tribune, who has been walking 
for some time in tho downward path, 
eiitnc out of his homo and started down 
town fora night, of carousal with some 
old companions whom he had promised 
to meet. His young wife had besought 
him with imploring eyes to spend the 
evening with her, and reminded him 
of the times when evenings passed in 
her company wore all too short. His 
little daughter had olung about his 
knees and coaxed in her pretty, willful 
way for papa to toll her some bed-time 
stories; but habit, was stronger than 
love for wife and child, and ho eluded 
their tender questioning by the special 
sophistries the father of evil advances 
nt such times from his credit fund, 
and wont his way. But when ho wns 
blocks away from his homo ho found 
that in changing his coat ho hud for 
gotten to remove the wallet, and ho 
could not go out on u drinking bout 
without money, oven though lie knew 
that his family needed it,, that his 
wife was economizing oaoh day more 
and more in order to mako up his de 
ficits, and ho hurried buck und crept 
soft.ly past, tho windows of the lit.tl 
homo in order that, ho might steal in 
and obtain it without running tho 
gauntlet of oithor questions or caress 
es. But, somol.hiug stayed his feet. 
There was a tiro in tho grate within  
for the, night was chill and it lit up 
the little parlor and brought, out in 
startling effects tho pictures on the 
wall. But those were as nothing to 
the picture on tho hearth. There, in 
t,ho soft glow of the liroliglit, knelt 
his little child at, her mother's foot, 
its small Irmds clusped in prayer, its 
fair head bowed ; und as its rosy lips 
uttered each word with childish dis 
tinctness the father listened, spoil- 
bound to the spot :

"Now I lay me down to Bleep, 
I |>ray the Lord my MOII! to sleep 
If I Hhonld die before I waho, 
I pray the Lord my HOII! take,"

Sweet petition I Tho man himself, 
who stood there with bearded lips 
shut tightly together, hud said that 
prayer once at his mother's knoo. 
Whore was that mother now? Thr 
sunset gates had long ago unbarred 
to let her puss through. But tho had 
iiot finished; ho heard her "Owl bless 
rriiimrna, papa and my own self,"  
then there was a pause, und ?ho lifted 
troubled bluo eyes to her mother's 
faco. "God bless papa," prompted 
tho mother softly.

"God bless papa," lisped the little 
one.

"And please send him homo so 
ber.' 1 lie could not hoar tho mothci 
as she said this, but the child followed 
in a clour, inspired tone:

"God bless papa and please  
send him homo sober. Arnen"

Mother and child sprung to theii 
foot in alarm when the door opened 
so suddenly, but they were not afraid 
when they saw who it, was, returned 
so soon. But that, night, when little 
Mamie was being tucked up in bod 
after a great romp with her pupa, she 
said, in tho sleepiest und most con 
tented of voices.

" Mamma, God answers most, us 
quick us the telephone, doesn't Ho?"

A City with Three Sundays.

Ill Uio cily of Jerusalem throe Sun 
days aro observed in every week. 
Tho Moliammoduns observe Friduy, 
not by closing their shops and resting, 
but by going to tho mosque at, certain 
hours and reciting prayers. The.Tows 
observe Saturday, being very strict us 
to I heir conformity lo unciont custom 
and ordinance. They oloso thoir 
shops und aro not often seen on the 
streets until ufteroon. Then they up- 
poar in their best clothes. Sunday is 
observed by the Christian of various 
denominations. On that day the 
flags fly from tho consulates of the 
Christian nations. 

'  - ..  «< 
Pcnrln of ']

Nothing is so good as it seems lo ho 
before! itind.

All those who know their mind do 
not know their heart.

Tho more nature is sad, tho more 
tho haurthstono is dear.

Ho will easily bo content and at, 
peace, whoso conscience i« pure.

There is u fellowship among the vir- 
,ucs by which ono groat,, generous pas 
sion, stimulates another.

There are houses whore tho people 
aro bright without mistrusting it, 
.hero uro others whoro people aro 
tupid in spite of themselves.

In great cities we look the world in
,ho fucc. We shake hands with stern
oulitios. Wo see ourselves in others.

Wo become acquainted with 'the
notley, many-sided life of man.

Life, in its very essence, is move 
ment and transition. Not, what wo 
itive, but what wo gain or lose ; not 
vhak wo arc. but what wo uro booom- 
ng ; not whoro wo stand, but whence 

wo come und whither wo go, consti- 
ul,o its real interest and worth.

Post, yourself as to what is going on 
iron ml you. Look out for micli men 
is you think you would liko to be, 
inil see what it is that, rnakos them

iiit they tiro. Notice the difference 
H'tween thoir wuy and tho ways of 
ho ones you do not, liko. Thero w 
ilwuys a reason for u person's being 
what ho is.

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY

FINE GOLD WATCHES

30 to *»5 ami 
upward.

I.nrilc*' # 25 #OO and upward.

SILVER HUNTING

AMERICAN WATCHES
Kloin-\vliuliii|f. #12 to f IN.

Our reputation for goodtimc-koopitig-YVatchon 
lian hoen known for forty yearH, and our Htandard 
IN better than over.

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware

of all the nowoHt dciugim, alwayn in Htook. 
We challenge coDiparinon for quality of work

WATCH BEP A1K1JM
all of which IB done on the promiHOs.

Old Gold and Silver taken in Exchange. 

OEO. W. WELSH'S SONS,
NO. 863 GREENWICH ST.,

C'or. I'ark I'lnc.-, N. V.

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT DOWN TOWN

G. W, PACIf & BWS,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

TO A til. TIIH

LEADINGAMERICANCOLLEGE5,,

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS

IN THK

LATEST STYLES.

841 B'WAY, 1¥KW VOltK.

('AMlllllIXlK, WlI.MAMHTOWN, AxnKIUIT ANI>

WEI,I,KNI,Y, MAPS. 
NK.W HAVEN AND MIODI.KTOWN, CONN.

LoNH UnANOH, OOKAN OllOVK A PlUNOTON, N

WEHT POINT, N. Y. EAHTON, PA.

Fanwood Alumni can procure Por 
trait* of Faculty, etc., View, etc., 

upon application for a List.

MANUAL ALPHABET
AND

CALLING CARDS COMI3INKD.

We are printing Manual Al- 
ohabet Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, and 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST:
50 Cards with name, 25 cents.
100 " " " 50

Address
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL, 

NTATION W,
New Work C'lly


